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SPECIAL 1 
NEW ROOM PAPERS, 
FOK FALL TKAKKaT 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
SOKWAY, MB. 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
This Month of October, 
Hat α.- tec <K-1 to chxngr my ir aui reail} 
to el.»« out at βτ 
DRY GOODS, 
CONSISTING OK 
Prints, Sheetings, Shirtings, 
FANCY GOODS,FLANNELS, 
and Clothing for Men & Boys. 
tirai: 1 \«οο<1 Tra ie» in 
OVERCOATS AT COST. 
« 1 aball continue to keep Tor a»le 
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
and Gent's Underwear. 
Also a t)ae lot of 
Tea, Coffee and Spices, 
FLOUR & CORN. 
at the Lo«eat "rice*. 1 t*«<n Ho-mnaa. 
CHARLES MASON. 
Bethel Hill, Main St. 
et-lwr. iDeJ. 
DIAMOND DYES,- 
MOVES' DRUG STORED 
AOUWAX MAINE. ί 
Fir the Ik'Uiocrat. 
OVER TI1K WALL. 
TO TH* ΜΚΜΟΗΥ OK JOHN G. KLI.IOTT. 
Over the well Ι» α fresh new grave. 
Under the blue of the sky— 
Where thf river slog»—the loeunU ware, 
Ami the pine tree* »· ftly s!g'> ·' 
"Oh! peaceful, caitu and beautiful rest 
God Riven In those Lie lovcth the best." 
Over the wall 1* a city fair, 
Wboee marble and lettered «tone 
Say many a I r tend Is flaying there. 
And the loved one sleeps not alone— 
In the peaceful city under the hill, 
With court* so |mo, and street* so still. 
Over the wall no sorrow or i»aln, 
But a cli>*lng of weary eye·,— 
Closed lor a little, to open again 
In the garden of 1'aradlso. 
Only a step-Just over the wall,— 
A folding of bu ml», and that le all. 
Over the wall the daisies meet. 
And asters, and golden rod, 
Kach true to It· yearly tryst will greet. 
Ami cover the blemed and — 
The soft spring rains, the summer glow, 
And autumn wind», and winter's snow. 
Over the wall the loveu onp we.!» 
For the coming of by and by ; 
As to the city's open gate* 
They one by one draw nigh— 
Hut a little wuhe, frnd the last will come 
Over the wall from the «tear olti Iioimv- 
Mum. K. O. Jkwixl. 
So. l'arts. Me.. Nov. 19, IWS. 
►or the Democrat 
MINE. 
BY WM. ItKt'XTON. 
1 am thine,—a star new-born 
In thy azure sky. 
Seining lt>et«j [rum eve to tuorn, 
Jior μι tla> llgi'l die, 
Tremble I and glow, 
All lor love of thee, 
Seeking still to show 
My fidelity f 
I am thine.—see yonder skies;— 
I Keeper Is my love; 
Çop the mountains mas«lve rUel 
— 
stionger shall 1 prove ! 
Depths of love so deep. 
Heights so strong and vast 
Thee aurmund and keep, 
J. i>og_£gJ^ej^haHJa«t!^^ 
DICK WEXTWORTHS SWIM. 
A Tkll Sive» o; »k Bkavk Boy's Dkkd. 
HY GKO. CAKV KOOlJE»To)l 
I. 
Dick Went wort h was the poorest youth 
in the University, and the proudest. 
Without a dollar to begin with, and with- 
cat any kind of help, he had made hia 
way through the ftrst two year* of his 
college courwe, and meant to make his 
way to the end. He did it by "working 
like a slave and living like a pauper," a- 
he him*lf aaid ; but he did it proudly, 
and w»»h hi# head erect. When any- 
thing like help wa* oft- red him, he re- 
fused it almost resentfully ; but he was 
not too proud to saw wood for those who 
Cuuld pay, or to do any honest 
work for 
wages ; and he si, Qot too proud to 
cock hid own food and wash lus ο»α 
dishes. 
At tiret there were students who turned 
up their nu*» at pick Wentworth, and 
railed him a pauper, but after 3 while 
they began to see that while Went worth 
wu as poor as a pauper he had not 
a 
trace 0/ a pauper'm spirit. He wait a 
hard-working. independent gentleman, 
who re^pepted himself and was soon re- 
spected b) hi« fellow ptudents. 
Still nobody thought much about him. 
He had no intimate friends and was no- 
body'· hero. He was the best swimmer 
in the l'ai ver·» ty, and was captain of the 
student*' life-saving crew—to which the 
government had furnished a life boat for 
use on the lake—but that did not count 
fur much in college life. 
fJ- 
There was & hurried running through 
the College at daybreak one morning, 
and a loud knock at Wentworth'* door. 
"What'» up?" he asked, leaping out 
of bed. 
"Steamer ashore. We're going to roan 
the life-boat !" 
"ΓΙ1 be with you in half a minute," 
answered Wentworth ; and hastily draw- 
ing on his trousers and under-shirt, he 
ran toward the shore, where all the stu- 
dents and half of the townspeople were 
gathered. 
The scene on which the people looked 
was appalling. A large passenger steam- 
er lay stranded about four hundred yards 
out and the sea was beating her to pieces. 
Her upper decks were already a mass of 
splinters, and shattered doors and bit* of 
painted bulk-heads were every minute 
thrown up by the billows at the very feet 
of the people on the shore, telling the sad 
story of what was happening out there 
on the furious surf. The pelting rain and 
driving spray nearly hid the vessel from 
view, but iu such glimpses as were to be 
had of it the people could see the passen- 
gers and crew clinging to the wreck. 
Fragments washed ashore showed plain- 
ly enough that the ship's boats had been 
beaten to pieces, probably in the at. 
tempt to launch them, and the whole 
ship's company were now helplessly wait* 
ing death. 
The students of the life-saving crew, 
with Wentworth at their head, brought 
their life-boat to the beach and 
prepared to launch it. They placed 
themselves in two lines, every fellow 
stripped to the waist, and at the word 
pushed the boat into the water. The 
bow was instantly swung round by an 
incoming wave, and the boat was driven 
beamways on the shore. 
A second effort was made, with greater 
care and nicer calculation of time between 
the waves. The boat rose upon the creat 
of the billows, and the young athletes 
bent to their oars ; but the water was too 
strong for them. The surf 
tossed the 
boat back upon the teach, capsizing it, 
and seriously injuring one of the crew. 
"We want a volunteer to take Stokes' 
place," cried Wentworth,whereupon three 
stalwart young fellows offered them- 
selves. "I'll Uke you, Mason," Went- 
worth said : "you are the best oar. Take 
your place 
" 
The boat whs righted and a third at- 
tempt to launch her wan made. For a 
moment it seemed that this time success 
had been attained. The boat rose upon 
the wave, and two vigorous strokes cur- 
ried it beyond the curling crest. Then 
an oar broke ; a rower fell backward. 
There was a moment's pause in the 
stroke, and the life-boat whs dashed up- 
on the beach by an angry sea. This 
time, alas ! the good life-toat's ribs were 
crushed to a stateless mass, and sev- 
eral of the crew were stunned by the fall. 
A murmur of terrified despair ran 
thrpugh the crowd, which now included 
every man and woman of the college town. 
It was evident to all that nothing more 
could be done. Nothing frailer than a 
life boat pou Id live for an instant in such 
a sea, and there was no lift-boat to be 
had. The people were dumb with hor- 
ror as they realized that there was noth- 
ing to do but stand there and wait for 
the bodies of the ship's company to come 
aehore. 
They were already beginning to uome, 
indeed. Two men and ope woman—ail 
dead, and all more or less bruited and 
broken—had been drawn out upon the 
sanu. These were the firnt swept over- 
boad. but others would »oon follow, and 
but one fate awaited all that company of 
people who were seen clinging to the »h:p. 
unable to help themselves »tud without 
hope of help from others. 
"I^et us pray!** 
It was the College President—a vener- 
able man, loved and revered throughout 
the town—who spoke. The people knelt 
at once, and the όΐο man prayeu ter vent· 
ly with his white bead b.»red to the 
storm. As he ceased. Went worth ap- 
proached and said to him : 
"Send the women up the beach, sir, if { 
you please." 
"Why, Wentworth 5" 
"Hecause I must strip; the last jag of j 
clothing may be fatally in my way." 
"Why, what are you going to do, my , 
boy r ?" atfked the president in astonish- 
ment. 
"I am going to carry a line to the 
steamer,' raid the youth calmly. 
"It is impossible !—it is madness to ! 
try 1" eiclairaeii the lire*»dent. 
"80 it is," said an old fisherman, who ' 
stood by, "that sea will beat you to a 
jelly in two minutes." 
"I suppose it is imjxiesible," replied ! 
the boy ; "but I am going to try, sir." 
The President looked into the youth's 
face, and catching something of the en- 
thusiasm of his heroic purpose, laid his 
! 
hand upon Went worth's head, saying : 
"When (Ji>d gives it to you to attempt 
such a service to your fellow men, it is 
not for me to interfere. May He strength- 
en aod keep you!" 
Wentworth bowed his head to receive 
this benediction, and then stripped him- 
self at once, while the people looked on 
in awe-struck admiration at such hero- 
ism. and shuddered at the thought of it· 
seemingly certain end. The symmetry 
of the youth's form, his superb beauty of 
body, seemed to make the matter worse: 
for wa« it not a soectnl pity that a youth 
so perfect In body and so full of life should 
be given as a sacrifice to the fury of the 
storm. 
••Now, then,Thorpe," said Wentworth, 
after tying a slender cord around hi·* Hfvi\. 
"I want you to pay it out carefully. He. 
m< mbrr that a single ounce of unn· cf\s*&- 
ry pulling may cuet all these peuple their 
liven." 
"And your life, too," Raid Thorpe. 
"Ves, I suppose so; but I was not 
thinking of that." 
After giving bin fellow students careful 
directions as to the management of the 
line, Wentworth stood for a moment ey- 
ing the water, his purpose being to dive 
under the wave anu come to the surface 
beyond the break of the surf. 
A moment's suspense followed ; then 
the people saw the lad's body lifted up 
and borne in ou the crest of the wave. 
He had failed, but at least was unhurt 
Taking time to recover breath, he plunged 
in again and disappeared in the bank of 
incoming water. The slow seconds passed 
with no eiki)· Men felt their hearts beat 
as they waited. The wave came in and 
broke upon the beach, but still the diver 
did not appear. 
"That ended him, poor fellow !" said 
the fisherman. 
"No, there he is!" cried Thorpe, as 
Wentworth's head came to the surface. 
Unfortunately the dive, long as it was, 
was not long enough, and as the diver 
came up he was caught on the next wave 
and dashed on the beach. 
For a time Wentworth seemed exhaust- 
ed but the breath came back again, and 
looking toward a lumber-yard, near at 
hand, he bade the people bring lumber 
and make a spring-board. 
•♦J'qt it on the edge of the bluff down 
there where it overhangs the water—as 
near the edge as possible." 
The students obeyed, shuddering, for 
they knew that to be dashed ashore 
against the bluff would be certain death 
to their comrade. 
"He can't try that more than once," 
said the old fisherman ; but somehow no- 
body thought it worth while to beg 
Wentworth not to try at all. There 
was a resoluteness in his look which 
made them feel persuasion would be use- 
less. 
When the spring-board was in place, 
he examined it, and then, walking back 
a dozen yards, ran rapidly up the board, 
gave a great leap forward, and went down 
among the waves. There were seconds 
of breathle«s waiting and eager scanning 
of the water. Then : 
"Hurrah ! 1 see him," shouted a stu- 
dent, and he's beyond the break of the 
surf." : 
"Yes, and he ie swimming steadily," 
said another ; "but he'll never make the 
ship in such a sen as this." 
"He's the strongest swimmer I ever 
aaw," said Thorpe. 
"That may be, but this is an awful 
swim. It is a quarter uf a mile to the 
ship, and with such a eea as this on it 
might be ten miles." 
It was impossible to see the swimmer, 
buried as he was in the raging sen, and 
blinded as the périple were by the mist 
: and spray. But the line was slowly 
drawing out, and thatshowed Wentworth 
still had strength to swim. 
Students climbed trees for a better 
view. The women came bark, crowding 
the bluff in their eagerness to learn how 
matters went with the swimmer. One 
young woman ran out upon the spring- 
board. She stood there watching the 
bold swimmer through a large spy-glass. 
Her hair was blown loo*e, and tossed 
al>out by the wind. A gu»t carried away 
the shawl she had worn on her shoulders. 
Hut she knew nothing of them: thing*, or 
the pelting of the storm about her. She 
only knew that there was a young hero 
out there among the mad waves, darin/ 
death in an effort to save the lives of 
others. 
After a while the paying out of the 
line sloppeti. The cord hung limp in 
Thorpe's hand·, and even begun,to drift 
back U}>on the beach. Five minutes, 
which seemed like five hours, passed 
away. Then the line stretched again, 
and the paying out wa$ resumed. Xot 
for long, huweyer. The interval* of rest 
increased in frequency and length, while 
the spurts ot swimming grew steadily 
briefer. 
He was still alive, however, and that 
was something. After a while the swim- 
mer seemed to rtcover sirength, for the 
iine drew out slowly çnd ior a 
long time, and by tue amount of cord left 
it was judged that he must be within a 
hundred yards of the ship. Then he 
ceased to draw the line. Miuute after 
minute parsed without a *ign. That 
long swim, they felt sure, had been a last 
desperate effort to feacb tj.e »uipt anU 
whèn that failed the swimmer had sunk 
to the bottom. 
There was a low murmur among the 
people as this thougut was forced upon 
thrm. 
There was a twitch of the line in 
Thorpe's hand and a moment later it be- 
gan paying out. 
"We give Thee thanks," s«id the Pres- 
ident, baring his head and looking up- 
ward, and not another word was spoken 
by the people on the shore. There was 
no need of apcech. The line still drew. 
Wentworth was Mtill swimming. 
The young woman on the spring-board 
had not lowered her gl-vw» Tor a moment. I 
She had stoo 1 there like a statute, scarce-1 
1) moving a muscle. Now she changed 
her attitude a little, and in a voice quiv- 
ering with excitement, .«he said, " They 
see him and are getting a iine ready!" 
Then, after a pause : 
" J'hey are throw- 
ing the line! He has caught—no he 
has m Used it! He is drifting past the 
ship and out of reach ! He has caught 
a line thrown from the bow ! They are 
hauling him up ! He is on deck ! Hur- 
rah ! hurrah ! hurrah !" 
And the girl, wild with joy, îhrew | 
down her spy-glass and «au-d her arm·· 
a* 9ne enmicu. 
Λ larger cord was now attached and 
drawn on board. 'Ihen a cable was car- 
ried out, and a little after noon the f»i«t 
1 >ad of passengers—women and children 
—was brought ashore. When all the 
women and children were saved the men 
foll owed, and with the last earful came 
Wentwo'th and the ('aptain. The youth 
was greatly exhausted, and much bruixed 
from being hauled aboard the ship, but 
no bones were broken, and a day's rest 
in bed was ail that he needed. 
III. 
No, went worth did not marry the spy- 
glass girl. If this was a made-up story 
that is the way it would end ; but it is nut 
a made-up story at all. It is simply a 
true account of something that actually 
happened, though I hare changed the 
narnts of the real persons somewhat. ! 
Went worth wa* the hero of the college 
and the town, of course, and when it was 
known how poor he was, an effort was 
made to raise some money for him. There 
were wealthy men who wanted to sub- 
scribe liberally to a fund for his benefit, 
but the proud fellow refused to receive a 
cent, sa)ing when the matter was men- 
tioned to him : 
" I am not an object of charity. Give 
your monev to the poor." 
And ko Wentworth went on "working 
like a slave and living like a pauper," but 
in truth being a self respecting gentleman 
He made his way through college, and, 
as a matter of course, such a young man 
made a place for himself among men. If 
I were to mention hi· real name here, 
many of my hearers would recognize it as 
that of a distinguished cleigymen and 
scholar, who, in spite of his added years, 
is still strong for doing his duty.—· 
Harptrt' }'ou«j/ Feoi>le. 
Why the Tailok Hadn't the Coat 
Dose.—The most patient tailor in the 
world lives in Springtield, Mass. The 
most temj>eetuoue customer, storming in 
with "My breeches, sir!" has never been 
known to rutHî the smwing surface of 
this tailor's even temper, or to make 
him miss a stitch on another customer's 
breeches. A touchy customer had been 
promised his coat by Saturday night. 
"Now, sure Mr. Shears !" "Yes, sir, 
you shall have it Saturday night if 
the devil fttands at thegate." Mr. 
Brown's hurry, as is often the case, 
was only a mock affair, and he didn't 
get around again till Monday. The 
coat was not done. "But how is this, 
sir ; don't jou recollect you said it should 
be done Saturday night even if the devil 
stood at the gate ?" "Sj I did, so I did," 
wae the smiling response, "but, Mr. 
Brown, the devil didn't stand there." 
—"Yes," he esid, ,4I pnfer to have 
black sand given me instead of pepper 
by my grocer. It doesn't hurt my eyes 
so much when my wife gets mad." 
A HUMAN PIKE. 
Tick Phenomenon ok « Βγκνιχο Mine 
Κκΐ'κ4τκι> in tiik Piiys- 
jca t. Systkm. 
A few yMr» neo one of the most Import- 
un t onal mine* In P«n*vlvsnla caught fire. 
It started «lowlv but noon obtained such 
headway that it np"«»ad through t.he greater 
j portion of the entire mine. To fl»od It 
with water would extinguish the flre. hut 
I well nigh ruin the mln*; end "till the 
I Marnes continued to tncreiu·*. At that junc- 
ture a young msn stepp·».! forward and 
J suggested that nil the entrances and v»nt 
j holes of the mm'· be covered and secnred, 
thna shotting off the supply of air. His 
ί advice ww followed and the fl imes wt-re 
finally subdued. 
To compare the condition of this mine 
with many phases of the human sy«trtm. Is 
more natural ant! appropriate. "Fire In 
the blood" la not a tnere expression, it I» 
a moat serious fact. How it originates, 
if '.may ·ν· imposai*·!·· to nay; but that It 
1 
burns and rages with an increasing fun', 
the one who la Its victim only too painful- 
ly knowa. The blood is τh«· iif··. It la dfr- 
signed by nature to purify, strengthen ami 
.-ustaln the system. It ie too often made 
the channel through wlii-rli poison aud 
death are transported Poisonous acids 
coming through the v ins and arteries in- 
flame and cause a tire just as real as th.o 
one which existed in the mine. They burn 
and irritate causing tlie brain to become 
wealt and the nerve» unttnng; they carry 
pain·» to the muscles and leave agonies in 
the joints; they bring destruction Instead 
of strength ; they devastate the very por- 
tions of the i>ody tint ino.it require help, 
and they hasten the approach of death in 
its most horrible form. Those things have 
been felt by innumerable people who have 
been the victim of rheum h tic disorders, aud 
the agonies they have endured conrtrin this 
description. 
There is but one wav by whtah this fire 
iu the blood can be destlngulshed, and that 
is by shutting off th·· supply of these pois- 
onous acids. The lactic, iithic and uric 
acids come into the blood through the liv- 
er aud kidneys, aud they remain iu solu- 
tion In the bl<»od producing lull\mmat'>ry 
h· unnti-iu. sciatica, lumbago, neuralgia, 
gout and all rheumatic fevers and aff *c- 
t,ou*. When tb'-y ire deposited as gritty 
crystals in and near the joints, they cause 
articular rheumatism ; when in the mus- 
cles, muscular rhenm itlsm and lumbago | 
When in the tissues covering the nerves, 
sciatica ; wb"U in the face, head and nerves 
generally, neuralgia. In every case they 
ar·· painful; in most Instances dangerous. 
Intl iminatory rheum itlsin Is likely to lo- 
cate In some joint and become chronic, or 
sud lenly attack the brain or heart, caus- 
i<>4 ajx»^le*y or heart disease. The fire iu 
the blood must be extinguished—the sup- 
ply must b>· shut off This can only be 
done by guarding th·· portals to th·· blood 
—the kidneys and liver; aud no in *aus has 
evrr been found for accomplishing this 
which csu »-·|·ι tl Warner Safe H ieurr, itic 
Cure. It at t- directly r,pon the H« at of 
the disorder, it extinguished th- tire by 
controlling the «upply and rem tvi ig the 
cause. 
The well knowu standing of II II Warn- 
er λ 00 of Rochester, n. v. th· remark· 
ible success which Warner's Safe Pure 
has achieved, being Indorsed by no less a 
personage than I Jr. Robert A. (Juun, Han 
of the I'nited States Medical college, Ν 'W 
\ork, and the iMtf with wliie^ they 
have carried out all their promises to the 
public, should be a sutl\'l»ut warrant that 
the above statements are tru··. They, 
however, guarantee to cure ninety-five per 
cent of all rheumatic trouble, especially 
ami le, knowing full well that the demon- 
strated power of the remedy justiti -s them 
in so doing Nothing can be fairer than 
this, and those who suffr In the future 
from rheumatism with such an otf τ before 
them, do so on their own responsibility, 
ind can blam- no on·· if living pain ami 
untimely death are the results. 
BVGOING AN OXFORD Π Κ YR 
Mr. H R. G>lwin of Bitiiel, caught a 
large bear in ;i trap, last week, at the foot 
ο f Bear .Mountain, In the town of Ν--wry, 
Oxford County. The bear managed to alip 
the clog to which the trap chaiu was fas- 
tened, a piece of a oin all tree five ar six 
inches in diameter and from four to xix 
feet long. Intended to retard th·· progress 
of the bear through the woods. After 
slipping his cog, the old fellow, toeing Dur- 
deuetl with nothing hut a twenty ρ mud 
steel trap, made off up the side of the 
mountaius. When Mr. Godwin visited 
his trap and found it gone, he at once fol- 
lowed the trail. He soon found Bruin on 
a ruu over the hills, the trap ch tin jingling 
and the hrush cracking. He manag-d by 
smart running to occasionally get a glimpse 
of the bear and to get in a running shot 
with a Winchester 1» shooter. The cha-e 
gr«-w hot. Bear and man grew excited, 
with the rattling shots, the breaking of 
drv bushes and underbrush, the clinking 
of the trap and chain, and the growling 
and gnashing of the teeth of the bear, and 
the almost audible breathing of G xlwin, 
as he rushed along over the rocks and logs 
through the thick woods. After awhile 
Godwin got in a shot between wtud and 
water and Bruiu sto *1 on hla head, turn«*1 
a somersault, tumbled over a steep place 
1o the mountain, and brought up at th« 
fitot of the ledge, dead. The carcass, with 
the hide on, was seut to the Boston inar- 
ket.—Ua:'It··. 
—One of the most abundant centres of 
the turkey supply for Lrwistoo and Au- 
burn's Thanksgiving dinners is llartford, 
in Oxford County. Every year the gob- 
biers that hive come from H irtford have 
been plumper and fatter than the average 
Thanksgiving fowl, and are said to have 
sizzled and steamed in a remarkably large 
number of Lewiston ovens. This year, 
Hartford will be p«»orly represented in tue 
turkey supply. We met a farmer last, 
Friday rooming, who had driven in from 
that towu. ''There are not," as he said, 
" half nor quarter as many turkeys in the 
town as there were last year." A neigh- 
bor who raised three big tl >cks last year, 
hasn't a turkey—not even one for the hoys 
who are expected home from the city, un- 
less they uuy oue. Another neighbor has 
about one-quarter an m my as he had last 
year. The cause Is ascribed to the wet 
spring. Turkeys died rapidly. A large 
uumber of frozen turkeys, from Vermoot, 
sre expected in the mirkct. Th«*y can't 
compete with Maine turkeys, either In 
quality or price. The farmer who has the 
turkeys Is going to get a good price.— 
Journal. 
Larur Bmt.K Class.—Ί .>iW members at- 
tend regularly the Saturday Afternoon Bi- 
ble Class of the Boston Sunday School 
Teachers' Union, conducted by Rev. R R. 
Meredith, D D in Tremont T· mple, on 
the next Sunday's lesson. The concerts 
on the great organ, by Prof. Geo Mendali 
Τ «y lor, commences at J :Ά0. Tne Scripture 
Lesson at 3 o'clock. Free to all. 
—Ια "Topics of the Time," of the Octo- 
ber Century, the editor says: "The tnaga 
ziue enters upon Its fourteenth arual 'fal 
campaign,' we are happy to say, with a 
circulation aid an audience numbcriug 
thousands beyond th we of the laet or of 
any former year in its history." 
WATCH ! 
The hum m holy In Ilk· 
a wittrh—in order to siv·· 
satlnf*ctIon it must ki^p 
perfect time. Th·» main 
s|>rlmf,—th« Htomach.— 
imiHt be looked ail<T care- 
fultv. Β-ok· η stomachs 
wu«frbe mended and we-\k 
one* strengthened. Bur· 
•lock Blond Bitters, used 
freely «η,I peraeVerlngly. 
will jflw you a very sat- 
lafactory tlrae-plece. Solo 
everywhere. 
I IN* the Hoi'kiiolo Bi.ood Purifikk 
anil Coi'uh Smrr for the Liver! Liver!! 
I Liver!!! 
An Ohio postmistress ht* γ··"Ιafn·»·! to 
iet ntirried. I'oorthm.:! She will often 
have to wilt for a delayed mil··. 
Unner^ifirv misery U sutf-Γΐηκ from 
corn*. IIixd'j Radicai. Cok\· Ukmovkk 
remove# them and leaves the akin soft and 
smooth. 
" Are von ifoin<f to follow the suggestion 
of the railw:ty mil dais and udopt th·· mean 
time?" asked the watchmaker of Mr S'.u'»- 
hln. "Mean time? So. indeed! my watch 
keeps mean time eti«u«h now." 
Mutiikr Swan's Worm Svri'p. 
infallible. tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 
for fuvertchn·!**, restlessness, worms, con- 
stipation. 25c. 
A K*mtui ky blue grass bello nays that 
for her part she has not the slightest curi- 
osity to hear Mr. Arnold lecture and she 
does not see how tip· traitor can have tlni 
f.ice to stand up before the American [>eo- 
ple. 
Hood's Farsaparilla is made of roots, 
htrhi, and bark*. It gives tone to t!.o 
stomach and make· the weak strung. SwlJ 
by Druggists. 
At the examination ; Young men's clas>» 
—"What do you kuow about the extrac- 
tion of the «(('tare root?" "I be·; your 
p-trdon. sir, but I ain not Inscribed In the 
agricultural section; I am destiued for 
comin T 'e!" 
For riiUKK. wistkrs I have been afflicted 
with Catarrh and Cold in the Head. I 
used K'y's Cream Balm; it accomplished 
a'l that wis represented. T. F McC<nt- 
MIOM, (Judge f »ιη·ιι »n lleas.) KiUabuth, 
N.J. (I'rlce 50 cents.) 
Dr. F. (at the clinl'*. to the stu lent·* ) — 
"Gentlemen, I have to be£ your pir I >o. I 
have tnad·· α siight mistake and tak-n otf 
the patient'* well l"g. How ver, I will 
cure the other, which will mike It all 
right 
" 
">»ir readers will notice a new ad- 
vertisement, Clover Bitters. This m-di- 
ctne we have h»ard spoken of highly as it 
is compounded from the red and white 
clover. It contains great virtue for spring 
and blood diseases aud all who are ailing 
tl)w%ll).i Art ♦ W..I» .U.i .nl -I # !* 
A Ή Richmond'· new piece, written by 
Miller, Ν entitled "Tilly Hi." 
Not a bad name for a stag·· piece. The 
actors ou^ht to become well coached la 
such a pi ij, and it ought also t·» bave a 
good run. 
·* I IIAVK had A TRorULBSOltlt COt'OII 
for more than rive vear·», an 1 have bad ad· 
vice «»f three of the most skilled physician* 
—but I found nothing to relieve and cure 
me till I used Adatnson's Botanic Hou^b 
Balsam- Mks. Geo. A. Rorimn's, 
Riverside, Me." 
"No," the tramp said. "I never meant 
to como here agatu. I was beading for 
town forty miles uorth of here; but a* I 
shaped my course by a railway mip I got 
at the depot." They conclud id his excuse 
wm a good one anl let him go. 
Mis. G ko ko κ Dodor Si»k\kh. 
This geuttemtn lives in Ktupirinm. Pi., 
ami says: "One of my m -n, Sira'l L.-wis, 
while working in the woo U sprained his 
ankle so had he could hir 11 ν hob'»le to the 
hou4e. Used 77i'imT«' R-'ftrir <Hl and he 
was ready for work the n-xt morning I 
have never yet seen so go<*l a medicine." 
"If." asks the Chicago Neic*, "Mitthew 
Arnold is neither the man w|,o betrayed 
his country nor "the m in who wrote "The 
Light of Asia," it is surmised he can't 
amount to very much unless, perchance, 
he should happen to be t'ue author of Ar- 
nold's writing Ink." 
Catarrh. 
At this season of the year everybody lia* a 
cold, niiil aoino rury Im<I mie», liy troquent 
exposure* the membranes of tl»e none lieoouto 
verv sensitive, and catarrh and Influenzas *ro 
epidemic. Keller may b<· obtained by the use 
of llood'* £ar*a|>arllla. 
For many v»ars in succession, beirlnnlnir so 
far »»ια··Ιγ I don't remember wh«n, 1 had the 
catarrh In inv bra·!. It consisted of an exee» 
slvc flow troui my nos··, 
Ringing and Bursting Noises 
in mr head. Sometimes the hnrinti in iny left 
ear wa* alfected. Five years a«o. about this 
seftson of tin· )·ι·λγ, I 1>··ιί »ιι to il*· l|i«o.|> .SAT- 
«tpartlla. I w»« helped rli*ht away. Itut I eon- 
tinned to ιiso It until I frit myself cured.—Mrs. 
Kllna H.CaullleM. Lowell, Maes. 
./••rotno Hrownell, merchant and extensive 
miller at Victor,Ontario Conntv, V v., writes: 
"I have used llood'* Sarsaparilla for in ν ca- 
tarrh, and it has h -Iped m··. ! consl Ι·τ II >od's 
.Sarsaparillaonsof the best remedies for blood- 
illsrHitij to he obtained." 
100 Doses One Dollar 
"I have Iwn troubled with that distressing 
complaint.catarrh. and haw been usine Mo d's 
$ars.iparllia, and llnd It one of the l»«l n*tne- 
die* 1 hHVM ever taken, My trouble ht» lusted 
ten years, and ever eon Id κ··ΐ any relief until 
I commenced to use Howl's Sarsaiiarllla."— 
DANGER FROM CATARRH 
Depend· upon the amount and extent of the 
■v-r f doos Infeetloo. Indues ionaoly many, 
dexths fioin conMimptl >n can he traced to neg- 
lected catarrh There Is a violent distress, 
pmtrMtsd cotnr'd tf »pe!l. the eyes wwp. 
the note dlsc'iarges copiously, ami the lira I 
ceins ah >ut i»»j»lit 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Roi.» bv drneft<ts. II; six for Prepared 
by C. I.'UOOD « CO., Apoihecariefc l.owell 
M s. 
©rforb Jltmocrai 
paris, main κ decemuek 4, 1883. 
FOUR PAGES. 
Newspaper Decisions.. 
1. Any person «ho take* a |x*r rejtiilarl) 
rroiu the offlce—«rheito.* directed ω bu nunc or 
another'». or whether riejus subscribed or sot ι» 
rv»|K>o«it>to lor the pavoieat. 
t. Ha person order· aie pa(>er diecoafiowed be 
niust pay alt arrearage, or the pablisher ma' 
coaUaae to Mad it ua'.U pevment i* jma.Je. aa.' 
collect the whole tsou it. whether the paper k 
titei from thv olHce or not. 
A The Court* have de»-ide<! that retr 
ake Mwapapers aad periodical· fro* the vos· 
.«es or re«Bovin« an t leasiaK ibea .uoewllea Mr 
1# prima fwcA» et ideoce ο I trau<t 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Jan. 8, 1884, the Oxford Democrat will 
appear in an enlarged form. It will be 
permanently increased to au eight column 
paper. 
The Untie of Jan. 8, 1884. will be the drst 
number of the 51»t volume. Dr. Wrn. Β 
Lapham. late Agncnluiial Editor of the 
Miiinr ftrwr, author of Lapham's Histo- 
ry of Woodstock, etc has been engaged 
to write a history of the tirat rifty years of 
the l>KMi»ctiAY'« existence. This article 
will appear Jan. 8. 1*M, and will be of 
great interest. It will treat of all those 
who have edited the Democrat, from W· 
flrst editor. Judge Joe. O. Cole, including 
lion. H au id bal Hauilin. Hon. J. J. Perty. 
Dr. T. H. Brown and other* The promi- 
nent position which the DkM'*'H\t has al- 
ways taken :n Nat' >nal and Slate politics, 
Will be folly set forth. 
An Agricultural Department will be in· 
tro 'uced tn the Iwjc of Jan. f, I>>4. Mr. 
B. Walner McKeen, a practical farmer of 
Eryebnrg, ha·» bren engageai as Agricul- 
tural Editor. Mr. Μ* K»-en is well known 
in the western part of Oxford County, and 
we are well satis lied will soon be as well 
and favorably known throughout the entire 
County, bv the abllitr with which he will 
conduct the Agricultural l>epartraent of 
the Οχνοκη DEMOCRAT. 
Subscribe at once. Every new subscriber 
«ruling will receive all the num'wrs 
issued from receipt of money till Jan. 1, 
li*si. 
JAPASESE PAPER SAPKISS 
(JIVES AWAY. 
SPECIAL PRE Mil MS. 
Any person «ending tt« the name of one new 
«ut···» rtber to the n\rt)|n l>im« wr, with 
i lrt fc»r advene*I payment on saine, will re- 
ceive by tiutll, po»tit*e paid, as a »|>ecial pre- 
miutn, one halt lor··η 
J A P. I y ES Ε PA PER I ΓΑ/Υ s. 
Any per»-κι wmltni; the na«u«-e of two new 
aiDtrnwr». wui·. t ·*>. will rccelT·· t,y aiail, 
p«tn«e paid. one <l« leu of th· s·· napkins 
OM Sabacrtbrrs who pa> all arreanttre» now ! 
lue and one year in a! ν ut*, before the r.tn 
<!av οί .January 1-Ή. will r»-ceire by mall, j*>- 
'**e pal·!, one half .Ιοβ«·η of theee napkin*. if 
U;ey rrquwl It. when reinittsn e is made. 
l'uoo.Ns wishing extra copie· of the ! 
Oxkori» Da>i«KKir of Jan t>. which will 
1 
contain a history of the paper from it> 
foundation, should send in their orders at 
ooce. We shall issue an extra large edi- 1 
tion, but uiay uot be aide to (til orders 
Single copie* mailed to any address, for 
live cent». 
Vl« ira » number of town Items which 
appear 10 this issue. were cmwW out. 
last week. Among them. the Wn>t Paris 
items on page 4. We ν, ^  ruU of Work 
in arrac^ing for the enlargement of oar 
Paper. thit we shall be obliged to beg the 
indulgence of correspondence and read-rs. 
for λ few weeks. After that we shall give 
them the best. largest and most attrac- 
live p*jh r ever is^u^i In Oxford County. 
^ κ trust th*t every reader of the l>r\i- 
ockat Will trT to secure mt least one new 
subscriber, for the vear l.·»·»». To all who 
furnish us a new name, wr send one half! 
dozen Japaose paper napkin*. 
^ into EJiolt's Norway cloth- 
-tore, the οtiier day. and found it full to 
overflowing with winter clothes and over- 
co»:*. lie had a tremendous stock, an I 
alt'» >0*0 there has grown up a large op- 
tion since he b -^tu business, he In- 
forms us that his sales have steadily in- 
cr ased. 
m ΛΪ!"^ ίαΓ* MJr" lhe Philistines ust have been kind of a in-an set. Thev 
κ. ". \ /Τ'"* S)UUP«t,»n even when he oruutfht down the house. 
T:,is is the second leading editorial In 
one issue of the daily Lewiston Jt>ur*al. 
last weak. The author of And-so-forth or 
his ï*.*t la miQ At Work upoQ ^ 
scussing passing events with his 
ime vigor. 
1 week Sunday. Mrs. Η. K. Prentiss 
Of a^uxor was thrown from a carriage, 
while riding near Paris HilL She was con- 
•'braMy brnlsed. and at d.st, it was 
thought her shouider bone was broken. 
Mrs 1 rentiss rtguested us not to publish 
•ny arcount of the accident, for fear it 
Wwu.u cause unnecessary anxiety among 
her friends We suppressed the "Item." 
00.y to Hod it la the Lewiston Journal of 
Monday n.ght. where it was stated that 
her coii*r bone was fractured. If we had 
P" 'bed the Item, we ahould have given 
s the case without exaggeration 
an th- report coming from the scene of 
thr accident, would have been copied 
throug»,,the 6uu uf lhe w 
y hears., report. Thus we should a*\. received credit tor the news, and a 
correct account of the affair would have 
been m.de current. At the present time, 
it is mpo^nie to keep such matters out 
ο tbe pt^rs. If It la tried the local pa- 
P*r which «« commodate*, by repression, U 
charged with lack of enterprise, and fara- 
way sheets gobble the credit of securing 
aome fresh news. Our experience In this 
case. o.:,ird to others, leads us to remark 
th.i r. a tt.r Wt. 9uppress Dotbi|J iQ 
,ur "f >e»timate news, unless there is 
.►■s .n stronger than the personal 
feelings ,.f partie· interested. 
X«w AuvwnseiBjtTs. Harpers 
W^iiy! ***** Pictorial 
t ry· t»org A ademy. Winter term be- 
gi»s ^»nesl»r, D-rc. 12. A. F. Richard- 
son. α. M Principal. Tnis Academy is 
now a dtUitc school for Bowdoin College. 
It has a new Philosophical Apparatus, 
new Chemical Apparatus, a library of ·ίυο 
volu.n· *, and #10.0Whave lately been add- 
®d to the [yrniMi fund. 
Co 'HB«»îiu'8 K,U,<5t bj B#retow 
Sto** 
Betnog i'iano, Burdett organ," by 
Hnnt Bn«. B«»su»e. 
Florence Knitting Silk, by Xonotuck 
Si'k ( » F1 >rviH e, Mass. 
Γ1,1 >"·«/'.«· .4***riaam, the leading m·;- 
cbaidcsl Jonriiil of America. 
Account of W,D K. Godwin, Adm r of 
•a- ate of Maria Gou win late of Bethel. j 
BLAINE'S COMMUNISM. 
The country wu entertained last week 
by Hun. Jaa. G. Blaine, who propoeed a 
somewhat startling method of disposing 
of the surplus revenue. His proposition 
was, in brief, thia, that a portion of the 
surplus revenue—that derived from the 
tax on spirit*—be annually distributed 
among the States, in proportion to the 
population of each. The States, under 
this plan, are to appropriate the funds for 
governmental expenses, and relieve their 
people from State taxes. The amount 
apportioned to Maine is so large there 
would be no necessity of assessing any 
State tax. 
Now, if that is not a taking proposi- 
tion, we are unable to detect one when 
it is presented. Some few years ago the 
State of Maine was traversed by a body 
of men who propoeed that the National 
Government should issue all tbe currency 
to be used by the people, and put it into 
circulation by making loans, at a low rate 
of interest, through the States, counties 
and towns, or through scattered sub- 
treasuriea. This was a very popular idea 
for some time—how much more popular, 
therefore, will be Mr. Hlaine s more 
subtle and less objectionable method of 
making a "divy ?" 
We are surprised that Mr. Blaine 
should propose such a dangerous plan as 
this—moat dangerous because most plaus- 
ible, and harping on the erer popular 
cry, "down with taxation This is a 
large question, big with rusults that the 
future historian of this country may re-j 
cord with sorrow. 
It may result in one of two things, | 
a general re-distribution of property by [ 
the government or in an assumption of i 
ail administrative expenses and the as- j 
cessment of all taxes by the National1 
government. If the government may j 
take money from the rich by taxation ! 
and give it to the poor (by paying their j 
local taxes it may with as much propri- > 
ety be called upon to further relieve the | 
poor man by paying oth*r of his legiti- j 
mate expense*, through a higher taxation 
of luxuries. I his becomes communism.! 
pure and simple—a general government- ! 
al treasury on which the poor man may 
1 
dtaw for money to pay his taxes—and j 
why not for tlour 
i Tbe other a«pect is j 
to be as much dreaded. It the National I 
government may appropriate a portion ot | 
its revenue to pay taxes assessed by the j 
States, counties and towns, it may shape 
its re\enue for that object, and assume 
to assr*s all taaes. NV hen this paternal, 
point bas been reached, and the extrava- J 
gance which would naturally result from 
expending money derived from sij:b * 
•ource. had disposed of the "surplus" j 
revenue, the government would be forced 
to devise new methods of intreas'.Tg its 
income, until »he "burden of taxation 
would become insupportable. 
There is just one way to deal with 
this question : the government has no 
businevi to assess one dollar more in taxes 
than the amount needed f<»r legitimate1 
governmental expenses, anil the gradual 
payment of the debt. National, not 
State taxation must be abated—and let 
tne tax on liquor and tobacco come off 
Last. If there is an occasional unex- j 
pected surplus, it should be invested in 
bonds. 
TEMPERANTE TALK 
I IWntfor Commercial I 
Local UrnoN —Pu bite s«t· otim«»nt in 
Portland 1» against I'rohihtlon There *» 
here local license would be tbe best meth- 
yl of dealing with the subject. Α stron* 
pressure will t* brought to bear in the 
next l>emocratlc State Convention to have 
the party declare for Local Option. There 
can be no question hut thai the people are 
ripe for a change in this direction. 
We should smile to see the Democratic 
party resolve In favor of local option, at 
at ils next convention. It would see, 
then, how small a vote the cities cast, 
compared with the country. Kural sec- 
tions are solid for prohibition, aud in a 
con ter I of this kind. the cities would be 
beaten two to one. The Democratic party 
would Kise most of its rual support, and 
all prohibition Green backers who have 
drifted Into the Democratic party. Tem- 
perance in··η and Κ publicans could ask 
for no better fortune thau to have the 
Democrat* commit this blunder. 
lltelfast Journal.] 
The Portland .ir;/»u says of the consti- 
tutional amendment that the p**ople 
should be allowed to express their Individ- 
ual opinions upon It at the polls without 
any attempts on the part of certain gentle- 
men at bulldozing or intimidation." Cer- 
taluiy. And as we have never known or 
heard of "bulldozing or intimidation" sive 
by Democrats, of whom the Argu* te the 
leading organ in this State, there wonid 
seem to be no reason why we should not 
have a full and fair vote. But how about 
the fund of the Liquor Dealers' Association 
to corrupt voter»? 
While Democrats are declaring that pro- 
hibition must go, the temperance cause is 
making great progress in the South, and 
notablr in Maryland. Georgia and Alaba- 
ma The Boston Advertiser says of anoth- 
er Southern State 
Prohibition 1· becoming a prominent Issue 
In south Carolina. A te»t election In Itarn- 
wrll County **vr the probibltloulat* a majori- 
ty. in several of the most Important towns of 
the state the matter comes up In canvasses, 
uiiUer lie local optiou law, passed la»t year. 
Alreaiy several towns have acted under this 
Inw, aii'l no license has been voted. It Is »n- 
tirlpated that, at the next session of the i.eift* 
lature, petitions will be presented for a law 
prohibiting dUtllllng and lor tbe authoris- 
ing of specified officers to enforce tbe no- 
llcense act. Three town· were incoporated 
the past yt*r. wltb prohibiten in their char- 
ters. 
ARTEMAS WARD. 
To tbe Editor of the Oxford iHsmocrat: 
I was gratified to read In your journal a 
communication suggesting the erection of 
a suitable monument to the memory of 
Charles F. Browne. The Pennsylvania 
gentleman, " Bear." whoever he may be, 
struck a chord that will vibrate in the 
breast* of thoosands. not to say millions. 
The suggestion has only to be followed up 
to m »ure at ample response. Maine has 
produced many whose uames reflet honor 
on her history. Oxford County, especial- 
ly, has been prolific in furnishing famous 
men. But io point of original genius Ar- 
temas Wani eclipses them all. The most 
brilliant joker he wa», but in addition to 
that, combined with his quaint style and 
grotesque humor was the element of a mor- 
alist which has been too much overlooked, 
i trust this movement will assume such 
practical form as will result In something 
worthy of him, and of his admirers who 
are world-wise. Who will move forward 
in the right direction? o. r. κ. 
J'-irtland. 
— An "Oxford Bear," now resident in 
Pennsylvania, oflers to subscribe $10 to- 
ward a mouumeut for "Artenias Ward," ; 
to be placed in Elmvale Cemetery at Wa- 
terford. This le a matter which ought to 
interest the Oxford Bear Association of, 
Portland.—Pnrtfond AJetrfher. 
OXN)RD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Albany, Nov. 27tb.—Look well to the 
condition of your chimney*. In conae- 
qaenceof * delect ire chlmuey the boose on 
the Chaplin farm hu recently burned. 
The present owner, Walter Blsbee, bed In- 
surance which will partially cover hla lose. 
The occupante, William Annie with ayonng 
family and his widowed mother, loet a part 
of tbelr furniture and all of their wearing 
apparel except wbat they bad on at the 
time ; also potatoes, meat, etc., in the cel- 
lar; no Insurance. The neighbors con- 
tributed tjulte freely for their relief. 
Κ. H. Bean is prepared to do a large 
business/trawing lumber from his lots in 
Albany to Walker's Mills In Bethel. 
A cluster of May flowers gathered 25th 
Inst. L. 
ANpovaa. Nov. 30—Today's snow storm 
gives» thiugs a wiuterlike appearance, not 
euough for sleighing though. 
Thanksgiving was observed by aervlces 
at the Cong'l Church ; a shooting match 
"for the chickens", and reuulons and feast- 
log generally. 
Mr. Osgood llo.lgman of Lowell, Mass. 
Is visiting friend* at 80. Andover. 
The schools In Dist. No. 2, S, and 5. begin 
next Monday, Dec 3d. 
Mi»s Oertie Chapman is to attend school 
at Bethel the coming winter. K- 
Bi'uaPiBLD, Nov. .loth.—Thanksgiving, 
which was a bright cold day—the coldest 
of the season thus far, the mercury stand- 
ing but eight degrees above zero in the 
morning—witm-seed the usual number of 
family reunions. Among the arrivals 
from abroad we noticed Mr. Κ C. Thotnea 
of Portland, John Lewis Chi Ids of Queens, 
Ν. V and Master Johnnie Sptuldlug of 
Oarl!»ou, Aroostook Co. Weighing, there 
was none, but the wheeling was perfect, 
and a goodly number assembled etTilton's 
for the usual Thanksgiving Ball. The on- 
ly chorch service of tfoe day was at the 
Baptist Church In the evening. 
Sitting down to the traditional turkey, 
our venerable friend Maj. Lortng said : 
"This Is mv eigbtv-slxth Thanksgiving 
day. and I believe I've never failed of a 
good dinner upon the occasion, and have 
never been sick upoo that day; though," 
he added slgottl^antly, "I've sometimes 
been pretty sick the next day. Of all my 
Thanksgivings." continued the Major. "I 
believe the b»-st were those when I went 
skating We boys used to be very anxious 
A»r it to freeze so we could skate Thanks- 
giving day.** 
Mr Howard I) Waldron is Improving 
his van! bv setting out a cedar hedge, with 
a view to the uUlmite removal of the fence 
now surroun ding it. 
A thin fllm of suow over everything this 
m >rnlng. *m* 
VuvMui'on —Thu fc'all T.»rm of th<* 
emy clofed thio week The examinations 
on Monday and To«*d»]f were well at- 
tended. The new appiratus was arranged 
to the laboratory and cool>i be examined 
by all who wi*h«*d. The appearance »>f 
school and teaoher* could not fall to give 
satisfaction to all who were present Mis* 
Stone's classe·, and Miss Mason's French 
class··* recited In the main school room. 
Toeaday evening an entertainment was 
given by the scholars, the procee«1s of 
which are to furnish a writing master dur- 
ing the spring time. The following was 
the projfT*rame : 1—Welcome Sont;; — 
American Independence, I>. M. Cole; Λ— 
Tne American Uolon; 4— Spottycus. J 8. 
Barrows ; —Th»· Newsboy's Death. Mittle 
Κ Randall ; ·',—The Peake Family ; 7—The 
Fl^g Restore»! on Sumter, Κ X. Shirley, 
Conway; 8—Tabl«ax. Waiting for a Mate; 
.·—The SchooluiasU-r's Guests, Faunle (J. 
Gordon; 10—The Old Sergeant, W. P. P. 
Robie, Gorham; 11-Duet, Highland.) M. 
K. Randall and M W. Westoo ; 12—Merits 
of Fulton's Invention. J 1*. Hubbard, Hi- 
ram 13—Tableau. Rainbow; U—Death of 
Little Paul, Alice Ε Morgan; 13—Duet, 
W L Wheeler and A. L Shirley; 16-The 
Inquisitive Small Bjy. Mary W. Weslont 
17—Duet, Misses Mason and Barrows; 18 
—Old-time School; 19—School Song, writ- 
ten by Eva D. Walker. The singing was 
under the direction of Miss listtle Pike, 
the teacher of v»>cal music, and showed 
her careful training. Miss Pike'· skill In 
this direction Is well known. She has 
previously led the village children in the 
performance of Pinafore and similar oi>- 
errettas. The words of the closing chorus 
sin,' to "Auld Lang Syne," were written 
by one of the scholars, Miss Eva D. Wal- 
ker, of Fryeburg : 
School Sono. 
I. 
We wwximf liera again tonight 
Tlie frleuds we bold »o dear; 
So let tbe ol<1 school house ring 
With note· of Joy an«l cheer. 
Bring hack to those who meet us here 
The days of olden time ; 
When they once hatle»1 with Joyful hearts 
The school boll'· merry ebluie. 
n. 
How dear to each and all of you 
This old-Uuie honored spot, 
Where mauy years ag<> tie «aid. 
That Daniel Webster taught 
But full as dear and love»! by us 
As be of ancient fame, 
We bold our honored principal, 
Though Daniel's uot Ills uaine. 
Cuoku·. 
Then here's a aong to "Auld Lang Syne," 
We'll raise tt strong and free; 
And sing to dear'ol»! fryeburg's fame 
And the days of eighty-three. 
HI. 
Some of us here may meet again 
As oft In days of yor*— 
While some upon life's stormy sea 
Will sail to come no more. 
So as we bail vacation uear. 
With hearts so free and light; 
A shade of nadtieas o'er us falls. 
For those who part tonight. 
Chorus. 
Hut In the distant years to come 
We'll ever keep In mind 
TOe tnany happy boura we've spent 
lu the days of "Auld Lang Syne." 
"The American Union" was represented 
by thirty-eight young ladies of the school. 
'•The Peake Family" consisted of seven 
youog ladles and gentleman In soltnable 
costume. Their music was rendered in a 
very thrilling way. The declamations by 
Messrs. Cole, Shirley and Hubbard were 
speeches, and were well delivered. "8pot- 
tycus," a comic parody on the well know· 
Spartacus, was delivered by John S. Bar- 
rows. ,'4 The Old Sergeant," a pathetic 
and aifticnlt poem was excellently rendered 
by W. P. F. Robie of Gorham. The ladies' 
recitations were all good, yet so different 
they admit of no comparison. The doet by 
Misses Randall and Weston was the8cotch 
song—" When ye gang awa", Jamie," and 
iras given in coetnme. The doet by Messrs. 
Wheeler and Shirley is worthy of mention 
and was accompanied on the piano by Miss 
9. Addle Lord of Slandieh, a young III·· 
of fifteen years. While eonw^ of the «ser- 
claea were being arranged, mnslc wu giv- 
en by M lu Lord. The "Old-tine School" 
wu probably very like the originale, nod 
occasioned much a port among the audience. 
The achool, thla term, hu numbered none 
seventy pupils and nearly all were preeent 
and took part in this entertainment. 
The winter term begin· Dec. 19th, and 
the prospect la that there will be a full 
achool. Nearly all the acholara of thla 
term will return, and many will bring oth- 
ers with them. Mr. Richardson and Mlu 
Stone being so well known In the surround- 
ing towns, Is a great advantage to the 
school, though that la not alwaya the case ; 
but It la apparent that both of these teach- 
era have convlctlona of their own, and 
the courage to back those convlctlona, and 
that la very wucatUI in some place*. 
Misses A. O. Hastings and Mabel Mor- 
gan left town, Monday, to sdend the win- 
ter at the X. E. Conservatory of Music in 
Boston. 
Misa Patty Swan has returned to Boston 
for the winter. 
Thanksgiving brings home many of the 
youmr people. Mr. Clayton W. Pike has a 
week's vacation from the Boston Institute 
of Technology. 
Hon. F. Y. Bradley has been confined to 
his house a week or more with a bad cold. 
Mr. J. C. Oerry spent last week In Bos- 
ton, purchasing his Christmas stock. His 
grand opening takes place next Saturday. 
The maoiperade ball at Court Hall, on 
Thanksgiving evening, drew a large com- 
pany. 
Miss Lizzie C. Shirley is spending a few 
days In town. 
Mr. Samuel Frye, who resides near Toll 
Bridge, and who has been suffering for the 
past few months with dropsy, Is now very 
low. Ino. 
Gilkai>, Nov. 29.—We have been having 
some very fine weather of late and every- 
body is preparing for winter. 
Mrs. Deborah Lary met with a very 
painful accident some two weeks ago 
while away on a visit. In stepping from a 
carriage she tripped and fell fracturing her 
thigh quite badly. She was brought home 
on the cars and now lies In a critical con- 
dition. She la being attended by Dr. H. 
Q. Wri!ey of Bethel, and is doing as well 
as could be expected under the circum- 
stance·. 
Considerable logging will be done here 
this winter, mostly by those who are 
obliged to log on account of so much tim- 
ber being blown down by the late heavy 
wind- 
C. Wight will put In five hundred thous- 
and of spruce for Mr. Plummer of Lisbon, 
from land Mr. P. lately purchased of Dav- 
id llaiumona of Bethel. 
Msj. Hastings of Bethel Is building a 
steam saw mill up Wild Klver for the 
manufacture of loug lumber. He has a 
good carriage road to his work so he can 
do leamlug iu the summer as well as In 
the winter. ». 
IIkiikon Acadkmτ■—The school under 
the Instruction of VV. W. Miyo and hie 
corim of able assistants has rtnlshe«i a very 
successful term. The attendance aver· 
ag«-d alK>ut seventy-live. The lyceums we 
are sorry to say, have not been quite up 
to their muai standard but what the young 
gentlemen may hav e lost In debates th««y 
made up admirably In athletic sports, 
which have been sadly ni'glecUnl so Ion*. 
The bicycle, ba.se ball and wre'stllog have 
received considerable attention. In a run- 
ning match Ο. Y. Fornald of Uerlla Mills, 
Ν. II received the drst prlie, Stanley 
BisVe of Bucklleld the second. The S"n- 
filer published this term Is one of the 
best. The Literary Society organized last 
spring, afforded Instruction and entertain- 
ment to many of the scholars «everal even- 
ings Muring the term, l'rof. Small of Col- 
by delivered a lecture at the close wfclch 
was entertaining and well attended. There 
will be a wiuU-r term at the academy, mak- 
ing the school year thirty-nine weeks In- 
stead ol thirty-four as formerly. The 
Hamlin Library has received a number of 
additions during the term. A new board- 
lug house It Is hoped, will soon 1ms erected. 
Mason —Hither a dearth of news this 
week—Mason Is not a large place and 
your correspondent Is a sad Invalid. Ho 
that his kuowledge of the outside world Is 
rather limited as to passing events. 
A. B. Stiles has sold ont and moved to 
Norway. 
A. S. Bean has built a new house at his 
mill In Mason and a family have moved 
Into It and are boarding a number of 
French wood choppers. He has laid an 
aqueduct to his mill and also to his barn. 
Daniel Morrill has rebuilt his cellar 
walls and underpinned his house. 
Ν. H. Tyler has clapboarded and painted 
his barn and put windows Into his lean-to. 
The sound of the hammer Is heard on ev- 
ery side—repairing buildings Is the order 
of the day. Hardly a building In town es- 
caped entirely the » fleets of the late torna- 
do. Many of the roofs look much like a 
moulting hen. 8hlngles and nails are In 
demand. 
I)r. Charles Wight, son of Seth Wight 
of West Bethel, came on from Chatanooga 
this fall to visit his father and mother He 
looked the picture of perfect health. He 
Is in love with the city of Ms adoption. 1 
had a short Interview with a gentleman of 
that place, formerly of Botton, who as- 
sured me that Dr. Wight had a splendid 
practice and was much liked as a medical 
practitioner. Oxford County boya ar· 
generally a success whenever they settle 
lu other Sûtes. 
Mrs. Bars tow of Brooklyn, Ν. Y., an 
artist and a member of the Apalachian 
Club has been stopping with Mrs. M. £. 
Merrow at West Bethel, for some three 
week*, viewing the surrounding country | 
climbing our mountains and making 
sketches of such places of Interest as hsp 
pened to draw her attention. She is not 
one of those la lies who will go Into flts 
«( the ei«ht of a mouse, or scream If a 
spider falls on her dress. She traverses 
the woods alone, climbs distant mountains, 
without a guide, save a pocket compass, 
and she almost ignores the weather, snow 
or rain. She dresses for the occasion, 
and enjoys perfect health. She explored 
Oartboa Mountain In Mason, on one of the 
coldest days of the season, and was greatly 
amused because we thought it a fearful 
undertaking for a lady. 
Our taxidermist is very busy at his trade. 
He has no time for rest or recreation. He 
has his room filled with specimens of our 
wild birds and beasts. As you enter his 
studio you pass between two beard lock- 
ing as though they meant tygbt. 
Thw r>q*eal of the Η»»* Ν belu* heard Ιο 
the laud and lonu bin hog storlea will 
•uuo be beard too. Horace Hutchinson 
killed oae thirteen months old that welgh- 
ed 432 lb·. He eold for 7 cts. per pound. 
If «χ ico, No*. 28.-6 o'clock r m., end 
another blizzard ; the wtoit la just roaring 
—sounds like that recent hurricane. 
Etta P. Park and Pearl H. Richarde, wbc 
graduate In January, are home from th< 
Normal School at Farmlngton. 
Blanchard Kimball ta progressing alowlj 
with hie saw mill. He haa his saw run 
ning and haa nearly complete the sawing 
of the timber for the fram« of the up|>ei 
part of the mill. 
Mrs. II. W. Park haa beeu q-ilte sick 
but la now recovering hur usual health. 
Mrs. Helen Hatch lias bas been quite 111 
—she la Improving. 
I)r. Abbott has regained his health tt 
such an extent as to visit the sick, ant 
cure them. Shark ks. 
Nkwrt, Nov. 30th.—The friends of Hev 
Α. II. Wltham atErrol, Ν. II. receutly belt: 
a fair, and sold the result of the lal>nra ο 
the ladles circle of Krrol, wilh a bouutiful 
supper and a grand time. The wholi sun: 
realized was $43. Also the friends au»! 
brethren at Upton, Me. had a atrial gsth 
erlnic and oyster supper from which the) 
realized al>out %'2'i. Many thanks to al 
these friends aud brethren for these lavou 
thus received. Α. II. Witium. 
Oxford —Β. II. Beals, a former re»idenl 
of Oxford, shot himself through the ixxlj 
with fatal résulte, at his home in Everr't, 
Masa., Nov. 22. He was about 40 yeeri 
old, and leave» a widow and two cbtldrei·. 
Mr. Ueala was of a very inventive turn ol 
ml ad; aeveralofhia Inventions haveproveti 
of practical utility. His latest was a ma 
chioe for lasting shoes, to take the place «Ί 
McKay's laster. It was being lutroductd 
by Beals 4 Snow. Business despondency, 
occasioned by fears for the success of tbc 
new machine, and the fear of being over- 
reached by several sharpers, Is suppoaed 
to have led lo the suicide. 
Kver since the sweet corn began to tarn 
white and hard In the rich fields of C'aaci 
and Ollstleld. great double team» loade<l 
down with canned corn have passed datl) 
through this place to the depot. Th*J 
have hauled 240,000 cans so Tar, and then 
are more to follow. A few weeks ago th· 
local p.pers said the aweet com crop ol 
(,'aaco and vicinity was a "total failure* 
this year, irthls Is a total failure, I won 
der what a good yield would be. 
John Jonea recently ahot a partridge, 
which had two separate ami distinct 
heads. Oue was smaller than the other, 
and somewhat shriveled still It *w a per 
fectly developed and dlatlnct bead. A 
great many have gone to see this curiout 
freak of nature. 
That class of men who go out Into the 
woods with a gun upon their ebonite?*, 
and a big black bottle In their pocket—so- 
called "aporta"—report Lhit there are n< 
gray pqulrrela In the wikkIs, this year. 
The "grays" were very plenty lent fall, 
and their sudden disappearance can onlj 
be accounted for by xupp<»lnK that thi-t 
read in the Aryut that Oxford Co wi.« 
going Democratic n<-xt year," and havt 
tied from the sinkiug ship 
A new and gooddooklug young lawyer 
la the latest social aensation. His nam* 
Is R 1* Hall, and be comes from Ν «pies 
He has been reading for the past two year? 
with Strout, Gage ί Strout of Portland 
He comes well recommended, and I hop* 
will soon flud prosperity her·*. 
A. Wahi>. Jk. 
Paris —Thanksgiving services of a ver) 
luteresting character Were held lu the Bap 
tlst vestry, Thursday morning. After th» 
opening exercise*. Jainr· 8 Wright gav« 
a brief but Interesting account of the orl- 
(In of our New England Thanksgiving 
Kx-Qov. Prrharn made a few lotereatlnu 
remark· concerning the prosperity of thi* 
country, tod Its prospects for the future. 
There were prayer* by several members ol 
the congrégation, alnglug bv the congre 
gallon, and appropriate remarks by tht 
pastor. 
Speaking of Thanksgiving reminds un 
that during the thirteen years we have re 
sided In ibis village, we have not kuowu 
Gov. Perham to be absent from a Thinks 
giving service, when in towu. He Is not 
like some prominent men who attend 
church. In large places, to attract atten- 
tion and neglect the duty at home. It 
would be well for the country If more 01 
our public men would follow Gov Per- 
ham's example, or If such conscientious 
men only were selected for positions ol 
trust. 
Among those who spent Thanksgiving 
In town were Dr. A. S. Thayer of Portland 
Dr. W. B. Lapham of Augusta, Prof. Chas. 
A. Black of Dimariscotta. 
There will be preaching at the Unlversn 
list Chnrch next Sabbath, by Rev W. Κ 
French, at the regular hour. K'.r. Mr. 
Houghton of Connecticut preached an ex- 
cellent sermon at this house, last Sabbath 
North Paris.—Tbe people of the villagt 
and vicinity serenaded Mr. Walter Kami 
and wife on Tuesday of last week. Th< 
company was very agreeably entertalu»*] 
and treated on oandy and peanuts. Sue 
cess to Mr. Fairer. 
We would congratulate Mr. H. W. Dun- 
ham on the tidy appearance of bis hous« 
since re-palnting. Mr. D. is a practl 
cal and successful farmer and always hat 
a nice atock of mttched cattle which ht 
taken pride In showing to his neighbor! 
and friends. 
Tb« chair factory I· runutng day and 
night In order to supply the increasing de- 
mand for Shaker Chairs. Messrs. Wash- 
bnrne and Elllngwood ou-aus business and 
well merit their success. o. 
80. Paris, Dec. 3d.—Thanksgiving day 
has come and gone. The Boston Herald 
pertinently remarks that, "It Is the eating 
between eat* and drinking between drink* 
that makes so many people thankful when 
Thanksgiving Is past." Jovial family par- 
ties and reunions rather than any public 
exercises were the order of the day here, 
and the day though quietly was none the 
less Joyously observed, 
8. y. Briggs, esq. mast be a royal enter- 
tainer; a merry party numbering nearly 20 
participated In the Thanksgiving festivities 
at his residence. 
The "Opening Ball" given by Mr. Poole 
of the Andrews House, on Thanksgiving 
evening, was a most enjoyable affair. There 
was an excellent company, representing 
Paris, Norway, Oxford and J<cwlstoa. 
Jones's Orchestra played in their best 
1 
itrttU. nod the Wnrrrm* nodef 
UmtecItUliWh^eWP»»·^ lbe f««ric,Ttt' 
ball director, Charlea Bowker, wu 
most 
admirably carried out. Bot the 
crowning 
feature of the evening's entertainment 
was 
the toentlfully laden aupper Uble 
with Its 
One array of silver artistic arrange- 
ment, and although "mine host's" reputa- 
tion m an entertainer bad raised the ex- 
pectations of all to the highest pitch, th»*y 
were mur»· than surpassed in the résilia- 
tion, and all were enthuslastlally unaulm- 
ous in pronouncing him the prince of cat- 
erera. Nothing occurred to mar the fes- 
tivities and guests and boat parted mutu- 
ally well pleaaed. 
The Selectmen hare been petitioned to 
lay out a town road to start from a point 
on the main road near Albion Taylor's, and 
run down on the west side of ana parallel 
with the railroad, and lotersect with the 
County road near the depot. This road 
will be a necessity for tbe sled far tory, 
and will also open up some flne building 
lots on the several parcels of land which 
It will pa<w through. 
S C. Hbaw and LeeW Beesey returned 
a few days ago from a bunting trip in the 
north part of the County. Tb»*y with 
quite successful, bag ged considerable gaine 
and brought home quite a load of peltries 
—fox, mink, skuuk, etc. 
Tue Mènera. Briggs Broa. have bought 
of Geo. O. Wbltma· all of tbe wood and 
timtKjr on his land lying between the Pari* 
Hill road and the river. They expect to 
commence lumbering operations tbere at 
oure. 
The ladle· of the Congregational Social 
Circle will give an Antiquarian Sapper and 
Old Folks' Concert at the vestry on tbe 
eveuiug of Dec. 4. 
Fred and Herbert Bonney have just 
butchered four as handsome pigs a* this 
County often affords. They were dropped 
the 4th of March, and th»lr united weights 
wt»re 1445 pouads. If any one In the Co. 
think they can beat this record we would 
like to hear from them. 
C. M Morgan, e*i| of Portland, was In 
town, a day or two the past week. He 
h is i»een looking after bis timber laud* in 
Masoo. He found that three lots out of 
rtv.· bad been cut over by trespa-sers whose 
ramp* and general headquarter· wore es- 
tablished on one of nls lots. 
W. M. Matthews, esq wife and family, 
o' Mateppa, Miss., are visiting at W. J. 
Wlieeler's. 
A room Is to be built over the p-nt-ofll ·- 
for a cistom shot· shop for making an I 
genera! repairs. Mr. Wheeler has already 
leased the shop iu a<lvaac«!. 
Owing to the lateness of the season and 
th« increased expense of construction In 
winter, Superintendent King has advised 
the postpoueis -nt of any further action in 
regard to the introduction of the telephone 
until spring. 
So Paris poat-oillce U one of the largest 
in Oxford County. yet Oxford, a mu-h 
smaller post-offi :e, received lJ'3 postal or- 
ders while So. Paris only received M — 
Oxford Co. Adcfrlitrr. 
If the author of the above intended It as 
η anv way inlicttlve of the relative bml- 
•ie*a of the two places, it is · very mW<-*J- 
ng statement. Theiv are seventeen IhisI- 
uese men In South Paris who have a bank 
tcrount at Norway National Bank, depos- 
iting nearly every day. and tutke all their 
remittances by checks, while at Oitord, 
more distant from any Β ink, there are 
probably not more than three or four who 
remit by check; and, again. thos.■ forward- 
ing montée through this ortlce continue to 
prefer the money order to tfte postal note 
is combining almost absolute safety w th 
a better adaptability for the transmission 
ol larger amounts. 
A look Into the Piano and Organ ro>m« 
ofWro J Wheeler, at No 3 Odd Fellows 
Block, dhows that he hat anticipât**! an·] 
la well pr« p.ired for the holidays with a 
lartre an J elegant atock of instruments of 
«II the sttudard makes, and Is ready to 
meet any demands that may bo made up η 
him for preeeut* or for furnisbiug achoo! 
riNium. concert halla or churches, and at 
price» anywhere from $50 to $350 In ad- 
dition to bia usual large atock. he ha» just 
r.-ceived twelve tine organs of the latest 
design*—Estey, New England, BurdetU·, 
etc.—and at price» from $Λο to ♦ ISO. He 
ht» eold, since last July, 33 organs and 
•-veral pianos. This I» a good showing 
f >r a country village, and we think hard to 
»|ual In Oxford County. 
There was a very large attendance at the 
rink, on Saturday evening, to witness the 
rivalry for the prize of a haudsoine p»lr of 
skate· offered for the beat lady skat-r. 
There were seven fair aspirant» for this 
distinction: Mrs. George A. Brian*, and 
Mioses Carrie Hall, H title lla»k til, Gertie 
Richardson, Carrie Clifford, Birdie Wil- 
liam* and Hattle tturnell. Ewh and all 
were very easy and graceful In ihelr move- 
ments. but as only one could receive the 
award, the committee uuanlmou>ly decreed 
that Mlae Carrie Hall should b« made the 
happy recipient of the prize skates. 
JBAN. 
Wut Pakw. Nov. 30 — We learn an ef- 
fort Is being made to ral»e money for a 
sort of "Hook and L*1d*r Company" heie. 
Something of the kind ia dmlrable; and it 
would b« well to have the band lire engine, 
now lying rusted and useless, put In re- 
pair against the time of need. During the 
recent gale a tire was barely avoided flro"^ 
the chimney of Ε. M Emery'· ho".:*,, and 
had It fairly "oaught" a e»^n eWw.p w<»ul«1 
have been mad? to the river'· edge includ- 
ing the business portion of the place, a» 
there would have been little or no mean· 
to stay Its progresa. 
Mr. Tytherleigh has just erected an Ice 
bouse on his lot. 
Thanksgiving passed very <iuletly here. 
There were no church service·, no shoot- 
ing matches and do "hastllng," we believe, 
<-xc«pt at one place where we were so rry 
to nee the proprietor «neonraging it among 
the boys by contributing his p< nnv to tbe 
••ante." EutloJu. 
A dollar bottle of Jad win's Tar Svmp en- 
title· you to a boi of PIII». See certificate 
accompanying each bottle. Ε Β Holden, 
South Paris, will tell you about it. 
Dkak Friend—'Try all tbe doctor* and 
all tbe patent medicine·, and after that. If 
vou a till live, and want to be cured, use 
Jndwln'e Tar Syrnp. It never fails to 
cure any Cough or Cold. Ε. B. Holden, 
sole agent for South Pari·. 
Mcrch.—From New England coantry 
boy to Hallor, from sailor to granite cutter, 
from granite cutter to poMtlclan, from pol- 
itician to memtter of Congress from Maine, 
and from Congressman to keep a saloon in 
Bottlon 1 Wan that an apward or a down- 
ward course? And where did Thompson 
11. Mijrçh reac«) the climax of his pot-aihll- 
iiiea, or has be ι eat bed il l—lioatu* Ikr- 
aid. 
C'A Mb ΐυ Ills «IL.IJ HUM"! T'.l J>1£„ 
Bi»ff a Happy man 
Sîakilb, Mk., Aux Ji, ι«», 
I hare mff«jred wlih Scroftilotie Humor 
and the Catarrh for 15 yarn. 1 Lid tfa, 
Cataiin ao bid u wuid drop down in ltjy 
throat, aud produced « catarihalc.Mtgti [ 
here lived a number of years lu U'iKt,(U &ul 
employed the best doctor* In th* *>t.tu. ((f 
Massachusetts, but they told m·· that t... y 
could not cure me. 1 was a down·!,, arv 
man, aud returned to my old hmie |u ΙΜ< 
town to die. A fter returning I ,j 
eeveal prominent doctors lu ibi* 8i«t»· miJ.t 
Used all kinds of medicine, but fouu.j (J1, 
r. lief. My MflMl· In town Li,·.* ,w j 
Buffered. Last spring. hearing of the \.r. 
tuea In The Household lil<>od I'uritli-r an·! 
Cough Syrup. my friend* ad»l<,e<i m„ to 
try It; although discourage), I decided Uj 
try It, and used one kiltie; after using jl( 
to my »urprUM> It gave me relief I uu 0e.' 
illxtely perchae»·*! six boitl··» a l titv« 
used four. Since using il 1 am t ti -t η κ f ι 
to nay that it ha» relieved aud cur. 1 π*. 
I have not enjoyed good health bef.,r. for 
In year·*. I cauuot recoiuiumd the lurdt. 
cine an much aa it deserves. and 1 advi* 
all people that are suffering with Catarrh. 
Scrofulous Humor. I.·*»* of Appetite, or 
run dowu, to uae it It will nave yiur I f, 
My sod has used this medicine for a Luo^ 
ti'UMe caused by lung fever, and u tiv 
cured him. Please publish this letter for 
tbe ben· tit of the suffering people. I am 
willing to take my oath to the *nov. ta« Ls. 
1 hive paid out tn ail over $.'><») (or Ί"< tor* 
and medicines, and this qiciiicine lit* < ur..| 
me l»V cleansing th·· dlseas»· from uiy „j. 
If *ny one wishes to know aboul iu) < ta<< 
they cau call ou or write to iue. 
Keat y 
8TACY OLIV KH. 
Highly recommended by relivde (m .l( λ 
Iii our state for rousumptlou, l»)^| ·■(-». 
Female diseases, Ki It»· y, Lung and I, >,r 
trouble, Hlliousuen·. Lost Maull'xxl. Κ .·■ 'j- 
ma'lsm. Coughs, Catarrh and Scrolu.ous 
Humor», 
The Household Blood Purifier and 
Cough Syrup. 
iti" These medicines are compoat; I»d 
from the pureolis of roots and h- r >. u> | 
sold by all dealers. JllHMW PhliKI.NS 
A CU Portland, M··., BOWliluil, 
WKHSrKK, A CU Augusta, Me W 
sale Dealers. 
WEST PARIS ! 
At <!>· «lore uf 
Andrews 
&l Curtis, 
nan b<· found a kxmJ Inr of 
DRESS GOODS. 
Flannels. Underwear. 
; Hoisery, Gloves, 
Dry and Fancy Goods, 
GROCERIES, 
HOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS A CAPS, 
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, 
WALL PAPERS, 
Patent Medicines, &c. 
We would eιII at'en tlor. *cUr imp ol 
FLOUR, 
whl«h we h%r* ji|«t n.Irte,I t<> oar «to k and 
»ι·*μ (UbMII'.lj bu buxl. Ill ludllig (tl« 
Best Michigan and 
St. Louis Rollers, 
-AI. O- 
FLOUltlMi, 
the la'e«t * ο Ί pat'-nt Kl ur yet proJui·*.'! 
Call acl |(«t a few |Mjun κ u> uy 
1000 CORDS 
Peeled Poplar Wood 
Wanted at this Depot 
•lur'ng the ecmivg winter. 
ANDREWS 
& CURTIS. 
Paria. Oct. 13. 1*3. 
PROROSALS FOR WOOD! 
Ptopwala for furntahtng 
Twenty-five Cords Cleft Hard Wood, 
Or the u«e of th» I οηη'τ w ill he '·<·· i»e«l '■ l'" 
ua^erMgnrd an'll .Sat irdiy. Decern"»-J »t 
fouroVhrk Th« W»o<| ΙΛ lm «awed »p'tt *' I 
μαι ΙΡΙ«· lb* d IT* re at ah···!· e->nnrc'ed » '.lit 
0"ni> Building· 
Toe rljtil I» re-erve-1 to rej· rt «II pr>»|> «il* not 
ileeni'·*! to lie for th·· intere-i f the County. 
Per ori.tr of Cuuntytv rotntceionpr··. 
Al.hk.Kl S. Al'STIV 
Cl.rk· 
PATENTS 
ΙΠΤΝΝ ft CO.. of th· Briurrinr A**KICA*. <* r 
Uiiqh to act aa Solicitor* ί·>τ Patent·. t*»eat.\ Tr»·. 
Mir «ν Copyright», for the t'muM Cai·/· ^ 
England, rrao'-e. Germany. etc. Hand Β »>k »· 
Patent* Rent free. Tlilrty-«e>en year»'eii» ·'■ 
Paten'* obtained through MI NN A CO. ai. η > '-} 
lath·DriKvrinc Amuupan'. the Ur*it.«"« 
moat widely circulated acli ntlflc pai«-r. iXStayear. 
Weekly. Rplendld enenivtnir« arid Ιη·</··«· lr· 
formation. Specimen copy of the McleuiiB'" t in"· 
lean »« nt free Addre·* ML'NN A to. «■« ιι.ΝΠΜΟ 
Amkuican UfBee. XI Now Vvrk. 
OXFORD, a*: —At « Conrt Of Probate held 't 
Parla, within and for the Coantr of Oeiord, 
on the third Tu.-du of Nov.. A D l»S 
WILLIAM R. UOOWIN Admini-'rator »a th* 
estate of Man· undwtn late of Bethel in ··>< 
Onnty.dereaae·!, baviay preaente·' 11« account <>( 
a^lminlatra ion of at* hia print' M**>uat a<»in»t 
ιh* e«iat* of «aid deceaad ( »r all w tn -e : 
OlltUID, that the Old Ad la'r rirr B"t(e* 
to &JI paraoaa Interested by oMiilnf ft eo|>y of iht* 
order to be pnbliaUd i we*ka»uccea»iTely in iti< 
Orford De»oo»ftl printed at Pari·, that they my 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari», 
in (aid oointy on the in~l Tue»d\y «I D «< 
at V o'clock m the forenoon aud «hew eau» il «"/ 
they bave wby tbe «arar ahould not he allowt*l. 
RICH A KO A. KUVh.Jud*- 
Atru copy .aueal U.C. Da via,K>. κ :au·· 
I 
Absolutely Pure. 
•m » wit··» -r «mn a mtrit; 
div,. ■> MTCW ¥ >r* μ«>·Ι<ι 
esn Ai » »*■ ·») «Xi«»4 »«· ···!·) Ii 
ρ, ,, M i-· ·· 
* «mHH··»· tr»l tbur 
• ,·:>|·».·« b— «·*»«· η *····'· 
t, »·« 
Κ Ί kt fVW L>k.l C« 
>r· Ϊ ·'* 
Dry and Fancy Goods 
BY MAIL! 
·, «· r««!n pvt <* ihi· 'tue ha* ο 
« **» if tw· u tl* 
,, 
h — M··» ® it ol towi 
Ib>. k txir > ·ρΙ' »ti I 
Man' Order Department. 
«►.· IM' U "Br m IO u· for 
S AMPLES 
au « ·*<■ their — -οι*»· m; h >mr ul 
Order by Mail, 
* I·.·. OW )ΐ*'·« 
t Our b·»»··· i· .· >i4i · <<d "· a 
'0Nt PRICE SYSTEM, 
ir g ν» I 
Im ton i. <t itiM w rr^rt 
ttr!· 1. 
of »·τ ·' r»l· ikiiru h» ι<«ι 
re- 
i· ||H M fx lif.H KlufM'i 
»« r· 
M Λ I >i ··■■! tf*« k>*«> vi *·» 
Eastman Bros. 
& Bancroft, 
492 4 494 CONGRES ST, 
ι·ο/:τι.ΛΧ/>, mi:. 
For the Holiday s. 
Τ .·■·' ivl ·» *l Λ ■»< KIMC »» 
·* ίο «·« ·· ι· Ρ·Γ,·, *. d * ·( π<ν|1·Λ bj 
tat >\ ri nr t* 
GOLD ά. SILVER 
WATCHES, 
■ ■ I A I I 
Mantel hocks, 
I' t ί "π/s. .J'icrfrij, (littins% 
( ι ruts, /{rugs, H'fire- 
's. lint- I'ms. Kor- 
/ 1/ <>< A'» ts. iS7.*< 
/luttons. 
Spectacles, Eyeglasses, 
is. t' ..«tiallv ο«·ν1 In · β ·» cl»»· 
*» Jem. -\ ·» ft. Λ I· »a IU n t*t 
»* » ». » J Γ i'e ! W «ν ν h .-h Β* 'ί 
»! I «Τ··»'1 Ο Thi'f» '"Γβ ΓίΐΜ 
,,ι (.·. '· ,· nulllllfoj lid WT 
SAMUEL RICHARDS. 
V(«'A \<#r / SS.'f. 
Cigars & Cigarettes. 
I DtT ) 1*1 Γ»1·»|»|»Ι 
A LARGE VARIETY 
V ·· *· I ·α to the 
:»»<♦· ·» ·η» 
Lowest Possible Prices 
*. \% * I {I«f ,«(■» ΟΙ il 
* 1 » oiuaiw* in. ">i loit pu' 
J. H. RAWSON. 
Κλ « Ο ]*.! 
BUY YOUR 
Doors, Windows, Blinds 
MOULDINGS, 
Sîilr Rai. BiustErs. tels 
A>DPIN» -!IKATIIl.Vi. 
WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES, 
HI(U ΚΙ ΙΛ. Pit kLIV AC· 
—or— 
S. ρ MAXIM & SON. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE 
I'HK »· Η LOW. 
v Κ Ktff diati iyiiwi of Μ«·υ»« ΓΙτΙιΙι hi·· 
Ει· I *: «hort wiHf 
·» ''·»· n* M <1·-h leg Biit't *■'» "f -ted get 
·« Mktilnl to. AIM f Γ 
RUBBER PAINTS. 
M 4 Jt HI KIP. 
·« lb Vu. .» bi Κ··» II (ttflt··!. Nr A'· 
® «'·'■. « le aaU Mi·· ί «vill* b- Colbjr both ο 
'■ 
la v wr% Mr. S >* :t. b R » Λ II Ulluo. 
► M»kn·. of Vary »l.J M » Mu> Ik 
'■ ·«· I Β il» M 
FREE TO ANY LADY 
»' " «"'l-nd rrr a«l«?r»·.*. <h»e f ihe mo·»be·" 
t J < .( «f irkiijrmbk'· *e<*rtty H' 
« -.-iur· «n wl··* ihe b*-»t »tyl«· of toy i· 
3 * wk b·:» ,>f fury ·> d a |>ή»*γ »*! 
to il'f.», \rt ff· the b iirn.il tic., U 
pi». Cr utr m ι.I 
J. K. CHASE, 
Oxford, Maine. 
MADE ON PURPOSE. 
«■ of Tlt«· HIMtk't (»> Whlcfc M 
1 re F>t>|«··! <k·· frofl ··»!·. 
"*h' my ■·!'. h · t« <v MMWM OIF 
JINK ». κ >| > Ρ, ΛίΓΚ« 
·· * f··» Τ tu hi 
aMer ψ*.m *'t\g » fa'feage rb 
«■'' » brouen- I» m the 4ni( for*. 
l-n*| κ ι a, } | w ao<ry, :··· I ··& · 'b* 
frr Β >»<·'»— I Κ M)W I .11». ami I»·- Ux>* It 
'»»»t\ n«f trm· ) ,a orr sp το »T Inf It ttb 
* 
** a Tt».l if»r fkiM |o iti*eiy. "Maybe 'be til· 
*1·Γ a *>Uke." 
'■ uo'mmiiwI till •ee," *>l tbe »e 
U»e«r'. ■"· n.«">; a.· be lotn.l bl* ·ο«» tr<1 b-t 
i4«'i ttu Kit] t»r P»i or'» platter. I 
»«··». t if t ■·· rhr |. «1-1 tnahv iklPI P' 
*" I I tb ii.b. tlia. »· ·!■! .on »ou )·».«! » 
'■ ··' t"» gin »OT| |S Hi1»" 
•,·1· τ »'·'ΐ)ΐ. k I <t< n't ■ ·λτ « ■ ι»»' til**· ι«» 
u-1 U. lui ·Τ Of."»'," <1 iite 
*r ,, B|. ιημ;ΟΙι i^.-T « m.' h» ihiej;··^»· 
<.v« me mj utosey, I'll Kei ubot 1 wanl etM 
NKW8 OF THE WEEK. 
Sunday : Thomas Salmon of Laconla, N. ! 
H killed a man au·I inlaat mid named 
Ku-J.1t, sod a worn »u uani'd Mr· Ford;j Μγη Kuddy win also nearly killed, tbou*h 
al last account* *a< expected to recover 
Salmon »rt Arc to the house aud fled, but 
i was captured. 
Monday : F. valuation I)< γ wa· 
in New York City with a parade 50.000 
••trout; The Illinois Normal School 
buildings at Carhnodale mre r»urn< d ; loss 
50.000. Sojourner Truth, the neurea* 
lecturer, died at Battle Creek, Mich at 
the »uppo*-d age of 10Λ yearn. 
Tueaday The suoa· la all over the coun- 
try were remarkable for an unusual IT ct 
1 of tone aud color.——Tb<Mna* A. l>oyle 
•aa elected Mayor of providence for the 1 fifteenth time. 
Wcdo«Kiay: Hotel Clifton. Boston. «H j Darited; many i»f Uie occupants barely e§- 
| c»p«-«l with their Uvea. Senator Antho- 
ii) wait taken seriously 111 tu mute to Wash- 
ington. 
Thursday ; K»*v l>r. Bartol preached a 
scathing Thanksgiving aermon oo the "de- 
liv* ranee of lb»· State" from Baller'e rule. I 
Oeaia. Florida, had a $3*Ri 000 Are, de- j i>tn>|lii| the town, including the Baaner j iolttce. 
Friday : Th-re wa» a desp-ratc light with 
r burglar* at Shelby. Ohio, and la th· melee 
1 four ujeu were aliot, iuciudlug two burglars 
t and two of the letter were captored 
ti'ltonii· II. th<* aHyer of Carey the Irlah 
■ informer, was (>u*. on trial at ttie Old Bal- 
t Ivy. London 
, TmiTRut KK L*>T kkck, *rT*. * — 
S and h y, 2m rl.-ar ; Monday, ·_Ό 3 cl-ar; 
llM-sitsy. «»9, elear; Wednesday, 14 3, 
deal; Inur-day. 4:,<le*r; FriJaV. Id 2 
on«>w ; S.tur I«y. 4 3, clear. 
The children like tu It i.« pleasant to 
take and aff »rds unmediau- relief—we reOr 
to JadwIns Tir Syrup. E. B. llolden, : 
•We a^e lit for Paris. 
It la pur»~u Is pi· aaant—It la ttf.T'ual. J 
rrl:»·' ing the pttl· nt a> uoct instantaneous- 
It—Jsdw ?n's Γ 4i Svrap. ;fc»ld at IJoldeQ'· ; 
Î>rufc' Store, So. l'aria. 
—The cour*d of Ei-Qov^ruor Dlngley 
in vultin* th»* sbipowildiug towns along 
the i-oaft must iu< et U»e approval of ship- 
builder» aod ship owner*. While hare 
last week he met nuuy oi i>ur cit a. ns who 
are inter· sted In the λ in rio*u merchaul 
marine aud the Interchange of views upon 
the aubjet'i canuot fall to of bentlit to 
Mr Dmglej and hia constituency. Mr. 
Dingier favor· the entire abolition of con- 
sular f»es ko·) a modification of the com· 
pul«ory pilotage law·.-— /.ta^oia C'oaiUy 
.Yrtra. 
1>L'K KKAOKKS 
Should not fait to vi*it the store of Chan- 
til· r a ss Lwvtu St ·»|»|Η»·όι·* Mu- 
sic Hall, l. -wi-toa. and examine their large 
•to k of Holiday (κκκΐ*, consisting In part 
of B«>k* of all description a. and for per- 
sons of all a«. « : l'a··»·»ssr>·t»h. Autograph, 
and Scrap Alluma; H ««ers s and West'· 
Statuary Ptcturi « of all kinds and Picture 
Frames, V-lvet, pl«»sb and Uilt Frame*. 
Ftsels. t»r«t>iioscof». s. Sterc»»^*ope« and 
V iewa ; Writing l)' *k·». Papeterie*, |iik 
S'.an>(s fiold Pens ai d Pencils; Jewelry, 
PiK'ket itut*e»( Shears and Scissors, Bill 
1 
u ">k>, liFail*-Ls. Btgs. Purses, 
Han.' Μ'ΓΓν·Γ-, Brosiea. t'oij}l>s, Oea'-s' 
Toilet MtU». <>Jor r*ses. Cbrtstiua» 
Birth lav t'afjs, r». .«Ides mtny other stan- 
l 
4an1 goods for ai.' the y«-.V and novelties 
*»r th»· season The» ·;»ο have t?*e U'jf»~t 
st ·« .V Of S··# K.k«ui Pap-ra. Uortlers. Will· 
I 
I dow S.i .'lt·. Fl*iur«i. etc to be fowuU In 
the city, ai.1 ail at th* Jow.-st pricea. 
— Wili ^arleto.*» b'H*·1 coeurtbuUnf to 
the pa;», rs when a "OV. 1" j;rvlu*tii.^ in ( 
1- » he ww the ρ.*Ί the v.]»·*· and read 
Κ ft* lu the Cloud.-, a mahtrn 'JT-rt 
Since then ft^er books of .Ms pœma iav«> 1 
'w-en lasiind. and the a^grei;-*« sair· ha«· j 
tH-en $λιο UOO I j 
Pine Tar will kill the parnslte that cansea 
lYtusiiuipii·»n. Jalwins Tar Syrup con- 
tain-» the proper isutiiv and quality. 
£ B. ll.>l»feu s l>iug Sutrr. 
<>XK< »!i 1> Col Ν Π I'KOPLE 
MfcA ftO.N Ki> HT UC* fc\CHJkXU«S. 
6,.,, J H'hItrhiHiw of LovhII. the veteran 
hear unt.*r. « au be .wen wIum»! daliv rtauuin»c 
the I. r.vt wi'ii ht» Kuu and 11 tie 'log. 
MiikMin **·**3Jg i,r 
of lt-tbel I- the au'J"« rulOorLluband ΓΙκίη». 
«Ο. ο, tb· 1η>1 Juve.'lle bonk. brought out thi. 
tftMMI. 
Hit Joh·. llennett of >*~eden ,h« .»M«wlof 
tl>- family ··« «·ι<hi ebll.lrrrt vt Awirew 
I.»· *»>· 
all o( w Uoœ art alive aud well! 
t* Ι* V·ΆΓ* old. 
ru. -lav rv«nii« * number οΓ the friend* of 
Mr Κ β OMMOtl* ItJ editor <>f the ΙΓΟΛβΒβ 
Ar«u» arrernre.1 « «ι pi »·«* ft*" ht ta ίο tbe sh*»*· 
oi » *αμι»·ι ai u.e »alu> «ith Hotel an presru.- 
utioo Η for»· Dm· »up;«r h« »ω ρι» v'uU„ 
with the "e îltl'Hl de line" of ".'oeN lu «" 
II lu«t rated by l>ore 
Λ fanoo· <»1·I *r»l.l»er U»t-«1 In Waterford. on 
the .'«lull- Mesander Will-. n*»-d ·: year·» 
tir oo !μη4γ·ι lit· government transept. 
Columbia. t»> T·'·' ■wnnnoJe war ana umi ait- 
,i '.· -itr I t s n'Vcnuc cutter, Jack- 
..alionr»l at Vw Oriean» an.l V.wport 
||. wuuu b'«nlat. i ahlp on 11m· ooaitt of 
\!rIt* an.1 *** one lht' cr< * *'no landed 
a·'.' rt.t.llMt with bullet· oM Km* Kraka an 
\f na" kin».' vmn after thin he ν Nlted Ara 
litaixtv... Ilolv I himI llv »»· In Urn war U·· 
i·.en IVin» an.l Mexico, where h·· wm ar- 
v.-r-'y w. un le,l .on tbe u p ol ni» head. ihe 
•kxl 'fa1 m* a de»j> indentation uutil hit· 
■ i«*Ntti- H·· asalste.I 1» the bombardment ol 
\ ra t ni/ ami other place» h· Mt-xie", ami ha· 
Im 'ι ι» ».·..··« on board tbe .Vlaccluuiau, Sara 
t· κ« *n«l Yorktowu. 
( \ »»t· vena, the popular author of books 
ami «tort»·» for young lulk», ha* h' Wil for ten 
bka apleiidtU lar m, on "the Kblge" in 
ν. ΐ»»τ, tin taken a reaUlene· ou lin· "lak··" 
».t Ht- ne a- ht au·' )■» cltw by the margin o« 
tii" brlic it a-vl b-mtifui l'.nee»ee«««Y, an«l 
dirrctiv u|M>n tl e Hue ol through Havel. Still 
lor u- we -boul.l preli-t tbv ol.l elevation fioui 
alit.il -oui· 1< liions of rl*ht towu» can be 
«vrti w itr.out moving a ulngle »tep. 
Mr Ε lw<n A Pelrv of the !<o»ton lleral<l 
ηι.Π laiullv «re ·ρ·· ·ϋβκ their Thanksgiving 
wllii his lather in Portland. 
ΟΓΚ DAILY BREAD. 
lleavy au«J ^«ur tTead or biscuit b*ve a 
va.»t Itirtut-Dce through tbe digestive organ· 
upon the measure uf health we enjoy. 
H«,w Important to oar present happiness 
«D<1 future utefulness the blessing of good 
iealth and a sound constitution are, we 
an only realire wheu we have lo*t them, 
«nd when it is too late u> repur the dam 
.jje. And yet. notwithstandiug these facis. 
ihousanda of persona In our own cities 
lailv jeopardii·· not ouly their heal'.h. but 
'heir ttTes, and the healths and Uvea of 
-thrrs, by u-ing articles ;n the preparation 
..f their food the purity and healthfulncsa 
.f which they know nothing. Perhaps a 
r« w cents may hive have b»-eu savetl, or il 
may have bee'n more conveuieut to obtain 
•he articles used, and the housekeeper 
tk«s the respoualhdity aud pos.ioly will 
lever know the mischief that hat. been 
wrought l'a ter families may have spells 
»f hesdicbe, Johnny may lose hie appe- 
tite. Susie may look pale; if so the true 
•*u»e i< rarely susoected. The weather, 
•.he laik of < nt-«l sir air. or some other 
cause, is it ven, and the utiwholesome, 
poisonoM syarem of adulterated f<»ot1 goes 
►u. Ν· at to tlie dour, which should be 
na le of good, sound wheat and not ground 
'mo tine, the ye*»lor t>aking powder,which 
urnl^h.e the rising properties, ia of the 
reate«t importance, and of the two we 
prefer baking powder, and alu-'ijt ** the 
'fi W as we thereby retain the original 
.roperties of the wheat, no 
fermentation 
liking place. The action of the Royal 
taking Powder upon the doegh is elinplj 
.» swell it »nd form little celle thr^egh 
ery part. Tb« ae cells are ailed with 
car- 
> mic acid ga- which passes οβ during the | 
•roceas of biking. 
The Royal ι» made from pure grape acid 
.nd it ia the action of this acid upnn hijfh- 
y carbonized bicarbonate of soda that gen- 
rates the gas alluded to: and these ingre- 
ilenta are so pure and perfectly fitted, 
-sted and adapted to each other, that the 
etion is mild and permanent, and Is coo- 
ibued dnring the whole time of baking, 
nd ft*> residae of poisonous Ingredients 
etna ne t > undermine the health, no heavy 
s< nits, no eour bread, but if direct-ions 
re fol ow d. every article prepared with 
ihe R >yal Btklug P. wder will be found 
i,weet and wholesome. 
Kkzak l· alia—We hare 1κ«βιι epjoyloff 
» second "Indien Summer" since lent 
Monday,—warm itad aprlug like. The 
ground, which has been fToten to the 
depth of Jour or Ave Inches, ha* thawed 
ao that fkrmere can again resume plow- 
lBf; Daniel J Fox, Hoscoe G. Heard and 
•Tames French 2d have each about two 
hundred at* nice looking turkeys for the 
Boston market as one would wNh to see. 
The price paid is flrom 50c. to 91 '.>3 per 
head. Wo a!l wish them success Id the 
bn«1nesa. 
Lyman W. Burbank and Frank L. Mason 
have each Wen laying lead pipes to oouvey 
water for their stock In winter. 
Mr. Oilman Norton, who was so verr 
sick lest winter. Is again dangerously 111 
with fever. Frank II Pendexter and Mrs. 
G.-o, Stanley are <|ult<· alcfc. 
Simuel Qllpatrlc Is driving a well In h!« 
new lot. 
Ο L Mason Is contemplating making 
pleleh wo<h1s. the coming winter. 
Stock of all kinds Ν looking well with 
hut few buvers or sellers. Many farmers 
think their stock might he much Improved 
and to advantage, by Introducing Into 
their tl »cks some of the Improved bloods 
Mm. 
WrnNK«>nt> —The roMwry of Mr. Geo. 
French. who lire· near Ν «r»h Watcrford, 
ol S"in·· $Ι,'ΛΚ) was recently reported. In· 
vistigHtiou the matt. r was put Into the 
hands of Detective'1 M Wormell. The 
rurioui part ».f the aflNir was that French 
ir*t employed Wormeli and subsequently 
h» was engaged by the creditors, among 
them Joiit.s Hutchlns of LovHI. to whom 
French wa« Indebted about $;o0 Devel- 
opm-nts resulted in the arrest of French, 
tils broth* r and brother-in-law, and they 
WTe all t ilt· η to B· thel for examination. 
There the matter was settled satisfactorily 
t· ■ tbe cr·· M tore— /?riW;/f<·* V'iri 
WATKKKoKi*—Another pensioner gone. 
Mrs. Ùorcus Maunon died Nov. 19th, at 
the residence of her («on Freeman, at the 
advanced aire of eighty-four years an I 
►even months. She had been quite smart 
until the p^-t year, when her strength ami 
faculties U-jfttO to fall, and she parsed <|Ui· 
etly away without disease or pain The 
fanerai wi« W» lni -sday afternoon, tyev. J. 
II Snow otfl lating. 
Mrs. Solum an Stone, an old lady, fell 
towM t»la!rs. breaking her hip and one llu- 
fer. Thursday eye».lcg. 
Mr». George Kimball, ao oid lady and 
rery feeble, fell on the rt >or and broke b< f 
ijp, and now lies lu a very critical condl- 
lioa. 
Bear Monntsln («range will celebrate its 
ilnth anlversary Not. :'.stb. with A supper, 
iddr« sue* ami literary exercises. 
B <»n and Kmest Pike go Into the woods 
ogging this week, taking truite a crew of 
nen with them. 
Mrs. H. L Houghton and Mrs. J. P. 
Sylvester of Portland spent a few days at 
Bear Mountain house the past week. 
1) H Himbali, the veteran stage driver, 
jas been In town, visiting relatives au<1 
>id frieii>i&. 
Rev. X D Tenter was also in the vil· 
age. looking hale and hearty as evet. 
Mr Charl»·* Fogg, of Boston, Is spend- 
» ίνφ '.'ays with his slater. Mrs. J. O. 
Loogle;. 
We are having the weather we u«o<all/ 
live In S-ptember. M*y It coutluue 
.hrough the boliidaye.'—Xew*. 
Ι ι ιορι, \yv. lit—We have been enjoy- 
ng a scries of social ^txdlnjs under tl.e 
Large of Bev. Α. II. Wlthatn, the preacii- 
■r in ;-harge, and Sister Miuar>! of West 
'.tria. She t> ς yerv talruted woman, and 
in earnest Christian worker 5;he has just 
eft i*i*r# to spend a few dars with tne 
MH>j>le al W.^oo » Mills, ou the Magallo- 
ray. 
The people of l'pion are lu La»« anOy»- 
er Supj»<r au.i A prou Festival on Tuesday 
he -*7th lout tiiv proceeds to go toward 
i&ylntc the minister. 
À pauiber of sheep have been ktiUd t-y 
logs within κ few days. Mr. Joseph K. 
tr«*>k« infurms un· he has l«»st i>'e. 
M s. Whitney, the velenu» huuler, had 
he 'uck to IIml a hear in hie den ou Friday 
a.nt, imt owing to the ùru-»h and «nder- 
;rowth Vine » had. bruin wade bis 
es- 
ape. Mr. W. wait after him 
aa*»ii iatar- 
lay, but wl-ethcr be got him. your 
corres- 
K»ndeot knoWetb not. 
Tnree youug ladle· froiu this towu 
left 
Saturday for Franklin, Ms*?., to work 
lu 
be btraw abop of Sn<»w. Bassett &. Co.— 
rlx. : Clara Κ and Minnie Κ Godwin 
and 
s^) Douglass, daughter of C. L. Doug- 
Mr. 1> s oldest eon Is clerk lu th«* 
~»lo0 How·-'. ei,tl °f Bethel, lit tore of O. ·-"* .. 
u .. %tO ■* Since Dec. last. 
·* fllU Wt tat. cm-1 The school In 
,, ., 
I no*. 
ience Dec. 3 
,.π-η.,ι.-Λ llt.tory «. OP·***·* 
-ntly P.OII.M, «I»». . r. 
ifunt of the aolT-rtngs of Iht- j 
ers. It says all they could get to 
**"' υΓΙ 
r*eks together was potatoes and j 
he children carried a raw potato to scho. 
^ 
( 
rblch the mister roasted iu the ashes, af- 
ar each child had marked its potato so as 
ot to get them mixed. I do not wish to 
intradict the hiatorlan; I only rise to re· 
itrk. in a friendly spirit, that at that time 
ie far-extending forests of Otislleld were 
te rally alive with came. The rivers and 
>uds «warmed with fish. No man could 
umber the immense quantities of luscious 
ut* which rotted and wasted in the woods 
rery year. The marshy ponds aiicl streams 
vre actually black with wat er-iowl at 
>me seasons. The soil, richer than that 
f any other town In these partM, brought 
I 
>rth wontkrful crops of con u Great 
t-lds of ^raln moved to and jYo in tbe 
tlmy summer winds, like the waves of a 
oubled sea. Were the early sewtlers of | 
tisflekl such consummate idiots that, in 
ie midst of all this plenty, all th^r could 
et to eat wa» potatoes and salt? "Ui cle 
laniel" has seen all tbeee things, eaya the 
istorian. As -'Uncle Daniel" Is still IIv- 
ig. they must have occurred during the 
r»9fut generation. Forty years U", 
»e population of Otlslleld was nearly 
uuble what it Is now. Coolfdge A Maus- 
eld. In their History of the Towns of 
ew England, saT that Otlslleld at that 
me was the most prosperous farming 
>wn iu the»® parts. 
A Citizen. 
A cnug», or cold that cannot he cured by 
adwln'p Tar Svrup is unknown. Sold by 
Β. V olden. Druggist. 
Di? isii Room Fi-bsiti rk 
— Shall we 
»V« a new Table. Chair or Sideboard for 
i»r Dining Room, before Thanksgiving 
>ty ? We recommend a numher of New 
ty lee just finished at Palnes,48 Canal St. 
* »r the Maine IX'pot, Boston. No one 
.n fail to be suited with just what they 
vant at this place. 
Croup can be cured In two minutes by 
I 
ising J ad win's Tar Sjr«P- « 
Il per bottle. Sold by Ε. 
B. Holden, bo. 
'art». 
Diaries & Almanacs] 
FOB 1ΘΘ4, 
AT 
NOYES' DiiUG STORE, 
NORWAY ΙβΑΙΛΕ. 
FRYEBURG 
♦· 
ACADEMY, 
-T1IK- 
WINTER TERM 
BEGINS 
Wednesday, Dec. 12, '83 
ALBERT F. RICHARDSON A. M. 
Principal. 
Miss Kate F. Stone, 
-ptrr.*s. 
Miss Hattie A. Pike, 
Vor«! Muilc, 
Miss Clara Mason, 
Miss Anna Barrows, 
I aairaiuantal Mualr. 
MISS MINNIE T. MORGAN, 
I>r**r!a« aid Palniluf 
Pryeburg Academy 
haa Wfntlr tw«»n mMH bv the *οτρ·ηη><·ιιΙ c 
Oit. ««· aa "iir of ita three lining >fh w»l 
IfalLwell at,'J VVe-litujitue AcaUiwic· lwiuf Ui< 
otliera. 
New Philosophical Apparatus, 
New Chemical Apparatus. 
TW Trlffc'wp»·. br<iii(kt by lb" Ifriorlpal la alec 
Ofirly om »U'I the lag»·»! an t da«»t ta Una pv 
lion. 
LIdH ΑΚΤ υ I· DUU VULUMta. 
$10,000 oo 
fare reeent'y tien a.|<le.i to the Fund. Tor fur 
ther p:inleul*r« api>'\ to 
llyj« ^K' >. 11. Β \RKOWH.8ecr. tary. 
or t<> the Priori pal. 
BAY STATE RANGE, 
UCICKKtJ nihivii Ri^UK MAKE 
Surf lo work In any drtuaht. t^lrn larve .>ven; 
patent finir. Iton't Ull to ex»mtne (hi· Kau«i 
Dv'oro j ure ia-i ·■ ιην other. If not for oaie it 
jour to #n » "i< t > 
^AKSTOW 8'1'OVH: CO.. 
fie ΓκΙοη λΐΓ«·ι, Hmion 
BEHNING 
PIANO. 
BURDETT 
• ORGAN. 
HUNT BROS. Managers. 
•ON H'a«hitiKt»ti Mrrrl Bo*lon 
Λ4Γ ■·>' tor Catali-vu·. 
FLORENCE KNITTING SILK 
Petltlr«l7 the <>nlr fci'k gi'ltable 
for knittlrf 
Which w III l>e.ar cashing M itll u.' I'J'iry 
to CO I (J 
or texture. Solii by ail enterp'l»iu«r 
de»|#e». 
Our lateft Hook on Knittlufi iSo. 5). 
with .an 
pie* of KoiUiox and Kt<biui»l.a, 
seat on Γβ·ιip 
of three ï-cent «tamp*. 
NONOTUCK SILK COMPANY, 
FLORENTE ΙΙΑβΊ. 
1884. 
Ηω-ρΘΓ'β Weekly. 
1LLI>TRATKD. 
Barper't ITrrtly (Unr. 
4· ·« "»· b«*4 of *BCt 
caa iliuatraud weekly J*-ur/*i''· Bv It· nnmrtL 
an position to politic*, ita aduM'r,&'e III»»teatl 
>l 
IU eareralty « lu-, η terfalf, M>-.rt Hi'-'ee, 
«ketcli· 
aad ρο« ηι·, contributed by thè ιο MUu*' 
ertiat 
and authors of tbe day. It rarrie* iu«i ·νν!>·%η 
ao 
entertainment to thousand* of America^ h»··*' 
It wi'l > I ways he the aim ol the publisher» t 
make /larper't Wet t'y tbe ontt popular h B«l a 
tracti.e family new.paper in the world, au '- i 
the pur-nance of thi> deeijfp, to preaent a < ·9Ι 
•taut itniTovmcnt la all tboa« leaturen whni 
bave faiiinl tor it the c.nflltooe. hiuipaUn.au 
•upport of It* lariu army ol reader*. 
HABPES'S PEfilODIOALS. 
Γ·γ Teari 
HARPER'S WEEKLY «4 C 
HARPER'S Μ Α(· Α/ι.ΝΕ 4 (J 
llAttl'KR'i II S / Λ Κ 4 0 
I LA ΚΙ'Κ It'S ΥΟΙίΝίί PEOPLE 1 & 
HAMPER'S FRANKI.'N fgUAlth LIBRARY 
Uue \ ear lW Nauibera) iu 0 
Potlagt y rte to all $ul>scrU>eri in tkt CitU ft 
guit* vr ( uiuutu. 
The Toluroe* of the >retkln begin wi'h the tin 
ISomber i-r .lai.uary ot each year. When η 
Un Il mention d, it will be nnderatoOd that th 
Mitoecriber widiea to commence with the .\uiufei 
zest after the receipt ot order. 
TIM teat Four Annutl Volume· of Harper 
Wetkty in neat rlotb blndior. will be «em h 
■van. |K,aUjt».· paid, or by expre·*, tree of ♦ 
pen«e iprovtdiul the freight doe* bot exceed on 
dollar per TOlnnir), f"r #7 on por votuiae. 
CloUi Ca«*·. tor each folaw·», «ait «hie for bint 
Inr, will be ant byJaaii, post paid on receipt « 
41 no e»eh. 
uetsiuincea »h->nM be mile by Po.«>OfBc 
Moaev Order or Diai'r, t> avo d cbaane ot ivs 
New»paper« are no: to copy thl· ••l»i-it.n· mer 
without tbe expre*· order of iLwi'isii Χ Βκυτι 
IU. 
Addrris IIAKPF.R A BROTHERS,New V.rl 
ACADEMY. 
WINTER TERM, 
(10 week* ) will commence 
December 4, 1883. 
For rirrulara apply to 
ENOCH FOSTER, Secretary, 
BETHEL, MAiME. 
£& A. 1 JSX Ε 
Wesleyan Seminary 
AND FEMALE COLLEGE. 
> KKNT*· HILL. MK.· 
REV. r. N. A. PrtiMinl. 
LITRKART AVI» MlTHIi'M, C H'K'R". 
WINTKK TfcKM lifcGIN* Tl R»UAV. I»KC. 4. 
»wi<t to ihr ΚιΗκΙ·ηι >r Clfnlar 
ec. H. FARLEY iWjH* 4 iKclimif'e PotUuni, Me·, .UauiUmc. 
turni>pitei*a«mi>ke· Mi·! mljiun Spec· 
'irlnloe 'ti^ct uii <iet«cl«of > i«iod. Bv«ry rnrietf of 
1«·ι,» tvnae«aiu«r ifruun 1 in nooordanee with the 
lr«|iiireni«t>t· ui therve. ΛΗΤΙΙΉΊΑ I. I'.TKH 
In ifteat *«rt'-tf ot an.lo.lor. W'c »Japt t h»m to 
•uitauy p**'uli*rityin>h«p·' of orbit. Tho»· «bo hare 
worn »n I can flt an cyu without ourtsMiitancfi mny, 
by «τη.Ιιιιιτ 'lM'Tlptiin «rid ir<«»l reference, but· a 
uumU-r Mut Uaun hvta «bub lu tuttt » sciucuuu. 
UrAMTIC'»—i.AIHKST<> lAKK OUK.MiW Mcv w.'rk «Mbrlr h'.m»·· in cilv or rutin 
y tntf rirn t* ·· ··* P'f ««"'k tuaklnir k>h>.|· 
I r >mr f«II «η,I Winter ir*«!e >νηΊ lAr. t >r aatn- 
i>toao>i pirliri,'»"· 
HUDSON RfG. CO., 265 Siith Av».. York 
PHI irnDIIIA *'"r ''"Ί «·γ···ι·γ» amlt'®·· u>«LirUnlll Atumpiifr· Itr an t-a»'«'rn Mm 
Mr^llh Pr..tlt n. 1 k· Vi »t»'n M»i> 
•>u«l lii'o·. Mastfl. S. Southo^rth, Sacrimeoto, Cal. 
Fall Stock for 1883. 
ROOM PAPERS 
l-ASli- 
Window Shades. 
Oar 8 ock f >r tb«· Kail tntle ι» now in. cooeUt. 
I u of 
Papers ia Erovtnas, Buffs, 
Whites, Flats, Satins 
and Bronzes, 
With Borders to Match. 
WINDOW SHADES 
In All fttyle·; Opnqur I lolh Hol- 
land »·>«! I'nprr, in ull color* 
by iIk >»»r4. 
Corrt, Tannmln, Mity*. «Ρ/τ., cfc. 
ϋμΠηυ I lulu neη ami Com- 
inoh Fixtures*. 
•#-Our tlock h complote—our p-|r *« low. 
S. L. CROCKETT, 
Refji*1tretl Apnthrcary, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Grand Exhibition 
-,ΔΤ- 
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING STORE, 
For the next 3 Months. 
Mv Fall au·! Winter riotmntf ba· ju-t arrived 
ami I am r*f4v, ill rr»«lT lor txinln*·*. 
Orrr gft.ooo dollars worth 
or FINK 
Ready Made Clothing, 
Ulsters, Overcoats, 
HATS, CAPS, & 
Gent's Furnishings, 
For Men's & Boys' wear 
to be t»> dnt«d out at a araal· Margin above com. 
It will piv every urn α ao<l boy to cone W· mile· to 
attend tin» great *al··, cora:nrn<trw 
October, 1st, 1883, 
IF IN WANT OF 
Good Clothing, Cheap. 
R· member the place, at 
ELLIOTT'S 
Clothing Emporium, 
IKOKWAY, THINK. 
*»-Opp>*lte Norway 11*1!. 
STOPPED fR£E 
Μ ml^uj n/ c.n. ; 
Intano I ersoejKeslnr* 
DE. KLINE 8 GREAT 
I'. T.tdn'/tutr. Trfa!l»e ai«l·2 trial botMefreel·; 
ji i|.at« :,u.tt.»y win^exprea^o N i. lnamç. |i- SO If I to DOi ». Μ Ν r, I 
I finctjKiUiruoffuU. 
FLOURINE ! 
FLOURINE I 
.-THE— 
BEST FLOUR 
Now on the Market. 
N. D. BOLSTER 
SELLS IT AT 
SOUTH PARIS. 
Call and get a Trial Bag Free 
ο /f. \9t 
«- 
" Ο W ·. ν ·. »/ % .· 
Ι Α. .· Hiiiiini ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ — "'fg 
M. M. PHINNEY, 
NORWAY VILLAGE, 
lias opened another large stock 
Ladies'Dolmans and Cloaks, 
m.iking the ^rgest and C'heipcst lot of Garment* ever shown iu Oxford 
Couuty. Rememl>er our Garments are all cut long and 
INTHELATEST STYLES. 
Now iw the time to get a large stock to select from. We also have a 
splendid line 
Cloakings with Fur and Plushes for Trimmings. 
A*. Also a full line BLACK AND COLOR ED Dit ESS GOODS, 
UNDER FLANNELS! 
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
and everything kept in 
A City Dry Goods Store. 
Our Store is just packed full of NEW GOODS. 1'leaao call and «<·<· for 
vmrsulvea. Rcmotnber the place is at 
M. M. PHINNEY'S, 
Norway 1 riUaye. 
THANKSGIVING ! 
lira J them· prlwi »η·Ι «ι* et» SO per cent 
Medium Table Knives, Silver Plated per doz., $.'].2ό 
u " Forks, 4< " 3.75 
Tea Spoons, " " 
Sugar Shells, 4* each .40 
Butter Knives, " " .40 
The above are all Rogers Brothers Goods. 
Table Cutlery, New Pattern, Siber Blade, per set, 65c. to $2.50· 
Carvers and Forks, 95c. to $2.25. 
R|>«>rial offtr υ·ΊΙ ·οΜ, Wr will irlrarmi | <|u. kalre·, J >i Fork·,) Λοί Τ«·& «|>οοηι», 1 »i:g»r 
Shell, I Huiler Untie, ni. In una lut Ιίγ 9I.1MI. All oi tin* lot tilvrr i»i«lt«l. A o<t Immuii. 
MASON BROTHERS, 
NORWAY BLOCK. NORWAY, MAINE. 
1883, 1883. 
ι I HA"VE A. FULL LINE OF 
Patent Medicines, Toilet and Fancy Goods, 
TOBACCO AND CIGARS, 
And all of the Staple Goods usuallv kept in a 
1ÏEST CLASS DRÏÏG STORE. 
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS PREPARED PERFECTLY PURE. 
Store oj)en Sunday*8 Irora 0 to 10, a. m„ 1 to 2, and 7 to 8, p. m. 
■€· ■ «- ΙΚΙΙ,ΙΒΈΐν^ m·. ■ 
SOUTH PARIS, ME. 
"A 
look: at this sr-x.'F'Nrm iD engine. 
Portable« Srlf-Containrri, liitiit in <i Superl'n· Manner, and fully 
Warranted. Ju*t the Km/tne for Stave MUIm and other 
work where /if//»/ power Is required. 
I am now fitted up for building engines up to f>0 horse power. Also Y 
ate h or Boat 
engines with reversible link motion. Boilers of any .size or stylo furnished from 
the 
best manufacturers in th»· country at short notice and at lowest possible prices. Steam 
Pipe and all other kiiuls of Steam Fittings. Boiler l'umps, 4c., 4c. 
I have recently put in a Thousand Dollar .Shafting Luho and can 
now furnish shaft- 
ing of the very host quality in long or short lengths and of auy size, at 
short notice, 
at a price as low as can 1κ· bought anywhere of responsible parties. 
No occasion 
now for going out of the "Dirtifo" State for Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers. Gearing. 4c., 
when you can obtain it everyway just a» well at home. Correspondence 
solicited and 
promptly answered. 
J. W. PENNEY, Mechanic Falls. 
Jannary. 1883. 
-*■ p- r\ ■ r\ Τ I I I li Λ 
Nimble Sixpence is Better than a Slow Shilling," 
rALL AINU WIINItK ULUtnmu ! 
Largest Stock, and Lowest Prices in Oxford Co, 
You can save money by buying your clothing of 
J. F. HUNTINGTON & CO., 
who are offering extra IlargaitiH in 
SUITS, PANTS, AND OVERCOATS. 
CALL AND SEE OUR 
$8.00 ALL WOOL SUITS AND OUR $5.00 OVERCOAT. 
They cant be beat. We have a large stock of 
Under Shirts and Drawers from 25c. apiece up. 
A NICE LINE OF 
LACE SHIRTS, STOCKING SUSPENDERS, GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS <fcC 
All the latest Stylos in 
Hats and Caps at Prices as low as the Lowest. 
A LARGE STOCK OF 
Woolens from which we make Custom Work to Order. 
Cell and Bee uh before purchasing. 
J. F. Huntington & Co., Norway Block, Norway. 
BURNHAM'S PHOTOGRAPHS, 
Norway, Maine, 
N'nw I· th« time to κ!»«· year < Mer* Co- Chrtê^ 
re··. II you «ι·Ιι a Un»» li*· ne 
» for a Ct>rian>a* 
Pi*·*!)!, Hutahwin li· ι·Γ«μ<™ I «llu 
all Mm tvw 
»ι yi«- aod »» th<" day· a·" thort 
and but te»· in. 
terrene beiw«*n tin· an·! (Miriam i», pirate 
c«>l 
en·' tet iami'lea of all po-»|blc »·«> « Rumhim 
u-en ln-Unt»neoe» Ρ al»··, a n-w i>m· 
e<·. whi<-h 
make· it pooaibl· to make perfect ilkei 
e»ee» I··» 
an> kir.4 of wealber Hur.it>ara 
make* lilt* aixet 
a' ft very loor prie. Birnham 
pa'anr··» ·>Ι<1 
uicturca 1 any ti*»; ae.i 0ι<l·!»··* 
ïn >nk nr r lo· 
lini-obam keep· a variety of iramt» on 
hand to 
•elect iront Burmlum U 
iho ο .ly arun wh·· 
makna ftmlly group· in ihta rrgi 
m Itumh im 
make· ft largr- r* lu<M'oa to family·, 
<<n<l ih ·η*ι -g 
the C'ltlxM· of Oitorri County fnr liberal »upp« 
in «b* pa»t. be hupe* I·; 
work w retain ihel· 
P»Uoba«e f;r the future. A'-'dr> 
·« 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage St,, itenyay, Me, 
ir tTTO II A TJTU mar h>· 
fourni on tile »< n«i 
llilS Γ At CiSSt I*. ko well Λ Co'» N.wipei»· 
A'lviTtWnK Bureau (M) S|«nuv 
8t L where ailvrrtUli: 
>«ir^iTua> be 'fur il l<i KfW YOU-H, 
ο. κ. 
I THE BEST ΙΜ THE MARKET. 
I IVin» lut Premium 
in Single and 
ι Double Team Ft owing Mntchen 
at State Fuir, 1882. 
Virru«l tJ acoar li auv ooll \nl to give i»er 
feet «aiiemciMD 
A«E1T« W4«TEO. 
Manufa<*tur>'l by 
F. C. MERRILL, 
! South Paris, Me. 
V r I I- 
Rottce· 
\ ν can Vi»o cbc <toa. Il wl*l an I (illt e<l«e 
·» 
CartU, with your name written iu the 
i>e*te«t 
; Kjric, by μ·»<ΙΙ0' .η cmi·. 
nan" noil ml imi 
to Κ W. IIAUTI.KTT, Norway, Mt 
! P. O. Ho*, Its. 
new fall goods 
-AT- 
Whitcomb & Locke's, 
NORWAY MA IX K. 
ο 
BLACK DRESS GOODS, 
OTTOMANS, SERGES, 
Foul*·. Armor*». S»tl· M'rtrHeoux. (lit 
mere» A··., ai PriCM 
FR0150 CIS. TO $1.50 PER TIED. 
The Largest Stock 
Ever tlMwi m Ox l'or I County it 
Whitcomb &. Locke's. 
Special Bargains is Biact Silts. 
Bellon Silk, v^orth $1.62, for $1.35 
" 44 44 1.75, 
14 1.50 
44 44 44 2.25 
44 
1.87 1-2 
Tt>« Billon Mil» XT' not -ur^n· -«4 by nay MIX 
mad.·. 
Colored Dress Goods in New 
FALL SHADES 
CHS Α Γ AT 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
a LAKt.k stock or 
PLUSHES, VELVETS AND&VELVE1Œ, 
AT 
WTiitcsmb & 'Locke's. 
SHAWLS. CLOAKS AND CL0AKI1IGS, 
WHITCOMB "& LOOSE'S. 
Bustles, Hoop Skirts, 
i»toce*, Hosiery. Lucr* and Drttm 
Button.« at 
"W1UTCOMB «fc Locke's. 
LADIES AND GENTS' 
UNDERWEAR, 
Remaaet» of »«·! Brown Cotton», 
i·, Cambric and « ouoa Klann«l a. 
Whitcomb A Locke's 
DRESS FLANNELS. 
Shirting Flannels and 
WOOLENS AX 
Whitcomb & Locke's. 
A LARGE SÎCCK OF HOIS ADD SBCiS 
AT 
WLitccnifc L Lccke's. 
It" von want (iootl Go<xls at 
low prices, rail on 
Whitcomb & Locke. 
NORWAY, 
ami von will l>e suited. 
GRAND TRUNK R. R. 
Winter Irrenf•tmnl 
>a ah ! sflfr <X-tober 15 »n-l aaul farther notK* 
Iran» will r»e ^ follow» 
OOI*U WKAT. 
rl «wi-t· η will leave Portlard 
at ? r.O *. m 1 Μ ρ a ,t:U p.· 
For *.,uth Paru V>rwav. And «io»htm will 
t*Ave Portland at T.l'i a β south Han· at 10:10. 
v>»-wat 10 «ι a. m 
►.«pre·.· train thr»· *h to Montreal. ChifMo 
ae t trio <*frt ie«vM Portland at 1 "Μ p. a.. So 
Pa· l* 'JÎ, Norway .1 nT. 
Mixed train· for South Par » SorwAy and lèor· 
barn will leave l*nri:an 1 At t '«J p. Χ. -Ή>. Parte 
.V ρ m., Norway. ?:J5. 
OOI*a KABT. 
Kxpreaetra:n· for *»eil Par··. Norwar, Lew· 
«■".m. Portlan·! and Boautn w H !ea*e itorhim at 
: ft m. ^utti Par··· at 1' !.' n., au·! Nor· 
β >* a: 1" »· A. m.. reaching I'ort'and *t 12 35. 
M χ.-tl Irani tor P«-tlAa»d AOil Lewi»ton will 
lea.e ι. orb an; at J:4S a. m.. Soeth Par.» β:1υ 
» ι·*, Norway β ·»>α. m., αγτιτϊβ* Ι· P..rtlae<1 at 
· m ad ! ab ATeraoon aixed tram leave· 
<. -bam for Portlard At 11.m a. m So. Ραπ·, 
i ls Norway .'■!« p. n., arriving at P«rt;ied al 
5:1'· p. m. 
1 ram.· will ma M PorCand time. 
KWKPH ΗΤΓΚ^ιν li- B.'^i Maasfer. 
Eor the· nu: thtrt» lay·. I will >·1| 
Gold & Silver Watches, 
Chains, Rings and Jewelry, 
Silver Spoons, Forks, 
KNIVES. &.c. &c., 
At really reduced f ce». I have the largest 
ptoek t<> Mlect fro· ev. r la OxfoH County. All 
•neer ware aolj marked wtthoxl *XtrA e\J>en»e. 
STORAGE ΟΟΧ,Ε, 
wo mm iv. m 4 im. 
Till' «·ΛβίτΓ»Γ herehv jpre. i>«hlt« notice tbAt 
be ha» been du It appointed by the Hoa. Judf·* 0* 
PT"U ·· f >r the Couulv ol Oxf·Ή and the 
tni»t of \.Jid m-tnator ol the r«tate of 
^ MIMiaiAUOW IwaflMMi. 
la ·» 1 < .■«HT.iwa^d hy giving bond a* tnelaw 
dirt. «. be therefore reijue·* a I i-er^a* who are 
tadel-lcd to the e»»ate of «aid deceased tu make 
imm»v »ie payment, and lb. »· who bave any de- 
il.il.I- U Troa to eshibit the aaaie ro 
JOHN S il V RI.' » ΛΓ I 
Ν * Su 1MB. 
^a'o^nber»bert-bv *ive»p«6l:enotiœ tnat | 
the ha « e *ieer drnlr Apfoln'ed bv the Ho·. Jadjr 
ol P' te for the Conntt of Oxford and a**UBe«· Ι 
th* tnavt of VdmtnUtralor» w.tù ibe * ill annexed 
of lb· ««tire of 
of Kt»E rKKNCH. latenf Alhaay, 
la «aid » lart dro*wd by riviez bond a· the law 
dr«··· ■' therefor· rr^u·-t all per*oa« wtu. ar«· 
toArM.·1 I·· rheeatate of »aid dereaae 1 to make IB 
■"lui· ι·», α. at aud thoae who have an; demand* 
Uaereun to e xlublt ! he um· to 
JAKES FRENCH. 
Wm P. FRENCH. 
A*OS rKKNCH. 
Β the'. Not Ju, 1«U. 
THE Suh->rtt>er hereby iire· public notice f at 
h·· ha» twer· 'Illy Al'pointe.1 tijr the Hon .ri Ue ol 
Pi ol>at> f·»» :he C'oaaty of Oxfonl. and Aeei-n»»! 
U»e tr..»l >· <»cut <r of the e»t*te of 
Pol I t UKLANO. late At Mtxtoo, 
Μ τ. !ereaa»-d, by (lyinit tn>uu M the 
la» « -e· ae ttaevefoir· re«j»r«u All p«rm»o· la- 
d> î.u t» ■>·« eMAte of «Aid ·Κ·> -a»ed to niake 
Iniiiit at* payment; and Uj<»e »h·· hare Any de- 
n u I- Hi. .·«■ to exhibit (be ·β·ηβ to 
WILLIAM M. HALL. 
Sot Î1>, 'JvNi. 
ΟΧΙ·' >RI> *· -At a C'oart oi PrebAte held at 
P.rl· « T 'in and for the Cuunty of Oxtord on 
th'· llil'il T' ••«lav of No». A. D. l»Ki. 
!»* t- 't ·Λ of Joba fc. Em»ry, iitiar 'ian 
of G··· if * Haï-", a peraoa ot an-· and rniad, 
of Ιλ.ρΙ in Mid Countv, pravmc for II- 
r. p-e » II ·ι··1 e»fc*ej· at public or private aale 
..r'· η >e»l .- ·te described IB hie pétition on ; 
t e ta he f little Officw TD» i.n>:eed« W> be Bp- ; 
pi ed lor il-e -ui p<»rt of aald waid and the ui*t 
ae* of m> m* f«»r hia eetAt*·., 
Ox«l»r· d. Tnat the «aid petitioner «ire notice ! 
to all per»· b« iBtere»ted by raadny an ab»:ract ! 
o· h·· ι ilou with tbf·order therein, to be t>ub 
liah»d thr>r wee·· «aeceMlTei) in th· oxford, ! 
IVicct» printed at Pai I». (Oat they may api>ear 
a a Ρ » Coart to be beld at Paii> m -aid 
C«"iaty on the third Tueedav Wller. next, at 9 
o'cio-i π »· forenoon aad ihow cause It aav they 
have, whs tbe same ehouid not be «rAnU'd. 
Κ. A KKYE. Judge. 1 
Atraeeopy attest U.C. P*V|> R,-tfi-».»r 
NOYES' CONDITION Ρ WDERS 
are a iowlal«M r>v »il ir^-me lu be the beat 
UlH» '. Otae pio l for ϋι·«Β .f. sold At 
NOYfio' DRUG S ΓΟΚΕ, ί 
iioitw ιι,πνπε. j 
OUK PUZZLE CORNER. 
[Communications for thta Department ahoul<! 
be sent the alitor, W. II. Kamtha», but duin 
ner, Me.] 
I.—CttAKADK. 
Son, bring me an iron tlrst. 
Two or three stand in a second ; 
They Tor moving heavy stones 
Very excelleut are reckoned. 
When that errand yoa have done. 
Take the whole out In the Held, 
With potatoes till It up; 
Theu back here it must be wheeled. 
Fakmkk John. 
II.-KMGMATir CITIKS. 
(Partly phonetic .) 
A boy'a nickname, and tangible. 
A co.'or, an article, and an exclama' 
l'art of a cent, to travel, and a let 
A transparent substance, and to de 
A couple, and a part of the verb tc 
A genus of quadrupeds, and a weight. 
A measure, and a girl's name. 
Frkd. 
III.-WOKl> SQL ARK. 
Solemn. 
A girl's name. 
Wounds made with teeth. 
An occurrence. 
Slop·. α. κ. 
IT.-E.MUMi. 
One day Mrs. Jones w»nt to the 21. 20 
5, 15 and left her little girls at home. N< 
! «ooner was she out of sight than 4, 18, 26, 
I 28 said, 44 Let's 27, 25, 9, 30 we are cooks.' 
Β aft th»· il'iur anil Γ.«. S, 12, 15 they went 
Then milk, sugai, molasses, etc.. were 
mixed indiscriminately. 
" Isn't this 4, 20, 8. 22?'* cried 6, », 10, 
I»». 20, 7. as her arms disappeared in tht 
13, 2, 2θ, 1·», l« rt >nr she was sifting. 
·' I almost 1, 20, 12,17 w<? hadn't begun/ 
«aid her sister, looking at th»· effects of th« 
27, 35, 14. IK). " What 23, 24, 26, 28 mam 
ma say?" 
Munma answered the «juestiou by ap- 
pearing at th»· door and repeating 1, 2, 3, 
etc., not -topping until she had completed 
the entire 30 letters of my whole, as she 
looked roefully at the havoc her children 
had ma»:e. Bkli.e. 
V.-TRANSPOSITION. 
Sa lotch si t xliug yb yan veil 
Xi chiwh ti noly mite gunpled yam lie, 
< host»· whit ho win eh slove ot eliv 
Ot reevy nam shi cr«x>l vlge. 
— Tr'iiulatfd frvm t/u llin lu. 
Axinms το IVz2i.es or Last Wksk. 
1.—Indolent. 
2 —1. lVar. 3, Orange. 3. Touraro. 4, 
Barbel. 5. Katel. 6. Onion. 7, Ash. ft, 
Omaha. U, Germany. 10. Pelican. 11 
Toad. 12, White. 13, Missouri. 14, 
Sage. 
3.— A L Ο Κ 
LINK 
Ο Ν C Κ 
L Κ Κ S 
4.—A well-filled pocket-book. 
1. 
2. 
tiou. 
3. 
ter. 
4. 
part. 
i. 
be. 
6. 
l)ar. ink or MiX. 
NVrvons Wrakot»!·, Dyspepsia, Impot- 
ence. Sexual Debility cured by ·· Well»' 
Health KeDr wer." $1. 
W»· ohserve the son of an Indian chief is 
learning to be a plum >er. Γ ill* will ena- 
.· hiuito scalp people without the a»d of a 
knife. 
I>r. Kline's Great Nerve Restorer is the 
marvel of the age for ali Ν» rve l>i*eai»es. 
Ah tits *u>ppcd free. Stuu to i»Jl Arch 
Street, 1'hiia., l'a. 
A Philadelphia lawyer, too proud to al- 
low hia/rieods to suppose that he practi- 
ces in the divorce court», advertise» "Mis- 
fit marnge* a specialty." 
H p I'* itttr» are clean, sweet aud pleas- 
ant to use. Freeh Mops combined with 
lta.*am and Gums. More powerful than 
au> other porous planters. 2ec. 
A woman who sat down on a bee-hive 
to watch the progress of a tire in Ken- 
tucky left her >eat before the close of the 
euter lain ment. 
Κοκ 1."» Cknts 
Tm can cet of A. M. Gerry Kemp's Botan- 
ic Liver Pills for Headache, for the Coin- 
pit xion, for Torpid Liver, an 1 for Bilious- 
ness. 
" 1 will meet Vuu at the polls," as the 
bru-h at the barber shop remarked to the 
comb " Yes, 1 shall be there," replied 
the comb. "»ud will do some scratching, 
too." 
Ci kk Yorusu.K. 
1 ».>n*t pav large doctor's The best 
Medical !»ook published, loo pag< s, elegant 
co. r- d piau--. will i>e ut you on receipt 
of two 3-cent stamps to pay postage. Ad- 
dress A- I*. Urdway A Cx, Bostou. 
An important and starthLi»' innovation is 
suggested by an advertisement in oue ol 
tti« pap· rs. Au advance agent is w.inted. 
aud it is stipuplaUd that he "must be a 
gentleman" 
1 !Ia\ κ hkkn vi-ry much benetltted by a 
rft-ceut f»ottle of Ely's Cream Balm. When 
I iiegan using it my Catarrh was so bad 1 
had headache the whole time and discharg- 
ed a large amouut of flithy matter. That 
ha« aim·>st entirely disappeared and I havt 
not na 1 h-a.iache since to am>unt to any- 
thing. l'îease send me two more bottle». 
—John H. Si mmkks. Stepney. Conn. 
The cashier of a Western bank was re- 
cently blown away by acvcloue and has not 
been heard from. He must be hopping mad 
that the cyclone didn't let him know be- 
fore-hand what an opportunity he was go- 
ing to have. 
Sowing Wild Oars. 
How many waste their time and resources 
in foolish ex|>erimeuts, with nasty, worth- 
less m< diciues that can never do them a 
whit of good. If yon are sick and want 
help get a remedy of established merit. 
The curative virtues of Hurdock Blood 
li.:Urs have Uever been -jueetioued. For 
an enfeebled circulation or a weak stomach 
they au~c spleudid. 
λ ncii-tu-uu isriu'T, ue»r uuaueipuia, 
prefers the meat of dogs and cats to beef 
and mutton and frequently serves up his 
butchered canines and felines on his table. 
It is unnecessary to remark that he is 
never bothered by long visits from city 
relatives who want to spend the summer 
on a farm. 
« >> Thik! y Day.- I'kial. 
Tiik Voltaic BkltCo., M irstiull, Mich., 
will send Dr. Dye·'» celebrated Electro- 
Voltaic Beits and Electric Appliances on 
trial for thirty days to men (young or old) 
who are afflicted with nervous debility- 
lost vitality and kindred troubles, guaranf 
teeing speedy and complete restoration o. 
health and ma.'ily vigor. Address as above. 
N. Β —No risk is incurred, as thirty days' 
trial is allowed. 
A Maryland man bas secured a divorce 
from his wife, on the ground tbnt she 
wouldn't let hitn read the Bible. There's 
two sides to every question and if the man 
is one of the kind wno starts in to read bis 
Bi die just when he ought to be doing the 
chores and bringing in the morning's sup- 
ply ot wood, we sympathize mostly with 
the woman. 
Don τ M'ill thk Milk. 
'•There is no u-e crying over spill·d 
milk," says the old saw. If you are not 
ouly bald, bat have do life in the roots of 
y.mr hair, there is oo ose crying over that 
either. Take both time and yourself by 
tbe forelock woile there Is a forelock ΙβΓ. 
Apply Parker's Hair Btlsam to your ha r 
before matters get worse. It will arre*»t 
the falling off of your hair and restore i>e 
original color, gloss and softness. It Is a 
periect dreseing withal, clean, richly pel· 
:umed, cools and heals the scalp. 
ΓΕΑ CLUBS. 
WE A MF. UITING A WAT 
HVv*r and Hickl* WmteKeê, 
Diamond King», Silver Ware, 
white uil l>roor»trd Γη. Dianer and Toikt SeU 
Mo*· Kom and Gold Band French Ota·* Te· 8*tt 
*η·1 IhMMnil· of "titer I'kc'uI iml Orwrnoital 
article· a· rm.Mll'NS for the tunning at TKA 
CLDM. 
8nd your address to 
THE GREAT CHINA TEA COMPANY, 
»1U «TATK «T.. BOITOX MAM., 
•αϊ ne will m ill ν ou our FLfl BOOK nontfthi- 
·■* ft crick ι.ί«τ οι our TK4H »d corncbe 
and ft Lint of our Premium* 
Carriage Painters' Supplies at 
Specialty. 
OurtStoek eonMeta in part of 
Brushes, Colors in Oil and Japan, Gold Leaf, 
Gold and Silver Bronze, Transfer Orna- 
ments, English and American Varn- 
ishes, Chamois Skins, Sponges, 
Dusters Ac. Prices low. 
H0YE3' DRUG STORE, 
NOR WA r. MAINE 
IF YOU WANT 
A Good Smoke, 
CALL OH 
G. H. Porter. So. Paris, 
Near the 1'owt OCTlo·. 
He keep* a »p!endld line of 
Tobacco, Cigars, Pipes, <tc. 
ΑΙ·ο a full #toek of 
CONFECTIONERY. 
lie alan hat all the 
CANNFID GOODS, 
now to the market, including the California fruit. 
Confectionery, Pmlf, Xu'a, «fc., 
•if all kind* alwar· on h«nd In tar** quanti tie· at 
the proper araaon tor each. 
I have jnut added ft 
FISH MARKET, 
to my bu«ioe*«. and «ball have constantly on 
hand a full line of 
FRESH FISH, OYSTERS, CLAMS, Etc., 
Cftrt will vieil l'an» H 111, Ttcuday· and Krida*· 
wrmfffr*! ^ «iire. 
omc* or tiik siokift or osimkii Cop«tv 
ST A I Κ OK ΜΛ1ΝΚ. 
«>\K"KI».a* —farm, Notember il. A. I> l**t. 
^pill·* i· to *itre Nolle*, that on theiutdar of 
A Nov., a. t». lwtl. a Warraot In iaaol· 
veoo) wa· Ι·»ιι·Μ out of the Court ol inaolveorv 
f«r *ald OoMtJT Of Oxt'or 1. ags Inn the ctate o| 
\|..rr Clok. of Ovlord. m ««id County Ol 
Oxford, bljK^td to b»· an Inaolvoi.t l>ebu»r. Oo 
petition of ·»Μ I» blur, which i*Uti«ti waa Med on 
ibe jl*t «layof Sovcaiber., a. ι» I «ΧΙ, t·» »bl« h 
la«t «λτιο.1 da(e lrtfre»f ■ η oliimi la to 0·) 
e-miotil; That the payment of any deliu 
•i d the (ielitery «al tranaiar of any property 
belonging to .aid debtor, to htm or fOr hi· 
and tranalrr ol any prop 
ertv h» hlui are forbi>id<*n hy law ; That a »<·.1 mg 
of the Creditor'· ofMid l>et>tor. to prnre th«-lr 
I >ri»i« λοΊ rh'Ki·· oaf* or more Aaiiuf· of hi· 
r«U'e, mil We held at a C -urt of le»»>l»eo<-y.to be 
hoi Irn a: I'roiiaU Court K'»'un in l'art·, in mid 
( nunlr. »·η th* Ifth day ol i»ec.. a. U. 1*·νί. ai 
nine o'clock 10 the forenoon. 
arid.T iiiv h*n ι'ι· 4lt· flr»t altove written 
JONATHAN BI.AKK. I' pmty »b-riff. 
aa Mo.«iirr of the Court oi iu»ol««nor for aald 
I'uuutT of Oxford 
Mrw»ri»icrr·* .>«llcr. 
"rnc* or thk "iiKuirt or ox»uki> Coi*i«Tt 
STATB Of MAIMt. 
OXFORD, »·:— W<|*. il. a. U U«3. 
'I'm·» ι» to (i«c n iti'·», U.at on the Î «t 
X 1U7 oi Not a u. Ivci. » warrant lb inaol. 
tinct «>· ι»····1 out ol the Court >f In· .>lveBC> 
for àxld County of Oxford, axatnai lf>· e»t*u· ot 
t.ru 1er W KtO'rr "I III ram. :n hM 1° »un· 
ty ulju If'llola'M Insolvent l'oMur, ·η |κ>ιιΙΗη> 
of Mill Jrhlur which petition »>· tiled ou the *i*b 
day of Njv Λ t>. I·*!, to which lui named 
date Interest on claim* I· to he onmpvtril ; that the 
pat uientol any debt· and the deliver) and transfer 
of any property b*lon<cln|( to said debtor, to hi:u 
or lot ni»u»e.aad tb« 1« llrerv an ! trausferoi any 
(•P'pcrtvb) him arejf'irbldden t·» law ; that a m-vi- 
liift oi tin· creditora of aaid debtor, to prove their 
debt- mi ! fh'»w Ullprni of «aid 
MUlc, will be held al a Cour*, of Idaolrency t<· b« 
b >Men at the Pn<b*le o-Nirt room, in l'a iriind 
t ounty oi Oxford, on the Uh .lay of l>ec.. 
a. t>. I.vti, at Blue o'clock m U>e lurvuoon. 
Uivea under my hai.d th· date Brat above writ 
un. JORDAN &TACÎ "»t.·-τ■ ti 
a» M· tx'nier of the Court ol Inajlveney. lor aai I 
Couotv oi oiiokI 
^lr*«ifii|(ri·'* >oin 
omet or ire -ικκιι» i»r ·iutukuCociitt. 
->1 \Tt- Or MAINK. 
OXFOI'D. ββ — No*, it a i> U\l. 
Mill-i« to (Tl't- notl-e. that on the I aenty.thlrd 
1 day of Nov., * t> la-3 a Η arrant to In· 
■ veoc'v «κ lui«l.«to| the C"0tt oi loaolven 
C\ lor said * lu t» f Oxford. s«;aln»t tiie ratal· 
of Willie H >btw, ol l*»rts. a iju lgct! lobe 
an Insolvent l>eli'or. on peMi >n o' »*M deb'O'. 
whirli p· ti'ion »· die·! on ihe ~Jnddav of Nov., 
a. u. Iv.t, to which la·! nam··.I date li t-re»t no 
c'aim» la to be o-mpiiU· 1 ; Thaithe pay m nt of any 
d· bis and he delivery and tran*!er ol any prop 
ertv b-lon.·mi lo s tid <1r .tor, to him or lor his 
u»e. and UmM Wf au J lr-.n»f.-r of any proper 
1} b> him are forbid 1. η by lit; That a niertin.· 
«ι the Ctedl ors ol «Aid I^ebtor. lo prove their 
debt* and ch<H>»e one or mon· \*<ignc·· qf hi* 
eatate. » ill be held at a C«»urt of Insolvency. to be 
huMrti at I'sria. In a*id County, on Ihe ΙΆΙι day 
o< Dec. a. u. 1-Λ1, at κ .in· o'clock in the fore 
noon. 
f.iven uo-ler my hen·! the date flp>t.»bove wrU- 
u-n. At slIM* STBARNfla Diyaty sheriff, 
a» M··»» »(cr of the Court of lnaolveacy, fur 
said fV»fli.tr of Ox foi d. 
Iffueitfer'· Wittier. 
Oirtcior fHfc Sitkuirr «·» Οχιοκυ Cockt» 
STATK OK MAIN Κ. 
OXFORD at -Nov list. A I». ΙΗΚ». 
'PHIS la to |{lve nolle*-, t*i\t on th t«entr flr-t. 
X 'lav ol Nov., a. D. 1**1, · Warrant In In 
solvency waa i-.u-d out of tne Court of laaolvea- 
ry lor aaid C ounty of Oxford. a«m· at ihe eatate 
ot ( narl· II. Mclaiireof l»en nark In aaid County 
a<ljO lK<-t t<> be an Insolvent hebtor, on |>etltlon 
ot .>ald ltebtor which petition »a- fiie.1 on the 
l'«t(i ·1βν of Noverrber, a. I». )v>l to whieh laat 
name·! lat« tntereot on •■laima U to lie compute·!; 
Thit the paymeot of anv debt* and the delivery 
an I tranaf'r of anv property beloaginj; to Mil 
Irbto: to him or in !. » «·<·. κη·! tbe deli very and 
Iran» 1er of any property by him are forbidden 
bylaw; That'» rreetmicol the Crw.|ltr»ra Of aaiil 
iVbtor, to prove their ileKa an<l chooae one or 
m ore Aaaijtneea of hia e»tate. will )>· h«l<l at a 
Court of luMilvaney, to be h>l<len at l'an» in a&i<i 
C 'Unty, on the lnh .lay of Dec., A l>. IstU, ai 
nine o'clock in the lorei-o^o. 
lilven under mr ban·! Ih<· ^ale'DrM nbove writ 
ten. KLHKlDiiK 0. «Hi.iKJD.'Derntν Sheriff, 
a· Me-«tnj(rr <>l ibr C\wri of luaolveucy, loi 
said Contv ol Oaford 
4ft miiiialriiior's «nie. 
Purauant to a liceeae from the Η··η. .lu lire of 
Hrii'a:·· f ir th.· ..unty of Oxford. I shall fella» 
public aucit'Wi, ( .nle»· aonoer itiai><>»<*<l of at pri 
vat» *ale ; on ihe Jwh (li\ ol Ifecemlier nt !·> 
o'clock la the lorcnj in, on the preaiaea, all the 
riKbt title «n intefetl which Levi C Hamblen 
late of HkH·, In rail Counlv. <teceaA«d. bad in 
an<1 lo the lollowmx deaeritx-l real eatate. vit 
One undivt<ie<l half part of th* ho iej and about 
>ii acre* of land, Mlutted on the aionv brook 
rond In Mid i'aria, and known aa the Hamblen 
ataod. 
D»t*l ibis ifh dav of Nov A. D. I**». 
i.Ko. a. WILbOJi. Admlmttratar. 
Til Κ »u!*eritier hereby çlve· publie aotleethat 
he baa beta duly appointed by the Hon. Judj;e of 
frobnlelor the County of Oxford and aaeumedthe 
trust of Administrator villi ihe Will aunextxi on 
the e-tate of 
OUl.ANUO A. HATFOKD, late of Cknton, 
in caïd Couaty deceased by giviaif bond m tbe la* 
direct·, heiburcfurt request· all penoa· ladebu-d 
tc the eatate of said deceased to make Immediate 
payment, and tho»e who have any demaada there 
on to exhibit the aame to 
IIIICAM A. ELMS. 
Nov. », I8«. 
NOTICE I 
I wtrh to ρ·ν« notioe to the Inhabitant-· of Bethel. 
*nd vi our. that 1 b«v« leiae<lthe «tore next to 
O. ii. Maso* a Cu >h.sb<1 -hall after Nov. t>, >-«3. 
Us predated to do all kind* of 
TIN, COPPER AND 
SHEET IKON WOKK, 
at short aotk». I propose ait ο to keep a fail lla« 
of 
TIITW AHE, 
Ηβτίπ* ha<J eight year·' eiperfeaee la aome ο» 
the beat -hop· la the State, 1 feel coo (Heat that I 
c ta pleaae thoee who favor me with order», 
l'a·, 
tx'u'ar aiu-nti >n paid til «btucjr eux 01*117 Sto*» 
hit ace work, and Tin k toting. i'rioea a* low 
aa flrit el**· atock ud labor, can be fnraiabeO. 
Plea»e call. 
E. A. BURBANK, 
roe 
BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
GO TO 
NOTES' DRUG STORE, 
NOBWAY, BLAINE* 
[Deferred from lMl week.] 
West Paris, Not. 23.—As we announced 
last week, the Her. W. J. Twort gave two 
free lectures In the Baptist church, this 
week. Mr. Twort Is entitled to much 
praise, and the thanks of the commonlty, 
for thus Riving our people these Interesting 
lectures. We hope he will be invited to 
come before us again, during the winter, 
with his London Illustrated and other lec- 
tures. We need something of the kind, 
and a Course of Lectures bj interesting 
speakers would be highly entertaining and 
profitable. And we can have them, If the 
people will only unite and support them. 
Surely, every person In this community, of 
proper age, would be willing to give 25c. 
or more per month for a course of lectures 
during the season, and, if they will, the 
lectures are assured. Another thing ws 
need during the long winter evenings Is a 
weekly or bi-weekly Lvceum. It would be 
of bent Ht to the commuulty at large, and 
particularly the young people. And we 
can have a good one if each person will 
lake hold aud do his part. Let us remem- 
ber Nelson's famous signal at Trafalgar : 
" England expects every man to do his 
duty," and that If every man and every- 
body will but do his duty, and help as far 
m he can, we can have In this place all 
that the most ardent desire; Including 
Lectures, Lyceum, Heading Club or Circu- 
iting Library. Who among the "go- 
aheads" will set the ball in motion? Why 
not call a meeting, and see what can i>e 
done? It is something we are all Inter- 
ested in, and the time to start is now ; and 
not " after the election 
" of the winter to 
the past by Father Time. We hope that, 
at least, as soon as the opening of the 
wmter school there will be an effort made 
by all Interested to get up somethlug for 
the benetU of the place and people. 
By the way, what has become of the pe- 
tition for a (}ood Templars' Lodge, here? 
We think there are but nine names attach- 
ed to It so far. What a pitifully small 
number for a place like this and vicinity! 
We all know that a Lodge here could tlnd 
work to do, and not a little either. We 
learn the petition can still be found with 
Mr. Κ 11. Judkins, ami all who de»ire, and 
are willing to support the cause, cau still 
flud "room for one more" name. 
The Awiteur has be*·η requested to In- 
sert the notice below, but as the forms for 
Nov. are foil and ueaily made up, aud as 
it is a small, and not a local paper, it was 
thought it would And a more proper place In 
the DrmockaT. By the way, the W. S. I).C. 
is a very good Club of Actors, and ha\ e, 
we think, profited much by the thorough 
drilling of Mr. Geo. C llowe, who take* a 
hading part, and Is much Interested in 
their success. We hear the Club is soon 
to preseut another popular drama. If so, 
the people of this place, and would be 
much pleased, to be favored with it: 
A Cari». 
Th<· West Sumner Dramatic Club would 
hereby tender their hearty thank·* to Mr. 
and Mr*. Howard 0 Lane, of Weet Paris, 
for the very cordial mud generous reception 
given them at their bouse, on Thursday 
evening, Nov. 15, 18S3. 
Mr Hezekiah 1*. Stetson advertise* bin 
household goods at au Hon, Tuesday, 27th 
Inst., at 1 p. m. 
Mr C. M. Buck of Greenwood advertlaeii 
hi* farm for sale. This 1» one of the beat 
farm» lu the County,and no doubt will And 
a ready purchaser. 
Mr John Crawford, in the Tuell neigh- 
borhood, is to have a Thanksgiving dance 
and supper at his place. 
The people of the vicinity were saddened 
by the sudden death, after a brief Ulne»*, 
of Mr. Aaron Irish of So. Woodstock. He 
was burled. Thursday, under Masonic hon- 
ors. The sympathies of the community 
extended to the afflicted family. 
The Thauksgiving turkey advances Into 
the market slowly, and seems loath to pre- 
sent himself. Wo apprehend they are 
scarce, or that most of them left town for 
the purpose of decorating the tables of ye 
denizen of the city. " Spring" chickens 
are beginning to arrive lu some quantity. 
The Circle passed a pleasant time at K. 
I). Andrews'·, on Wednesday, Nov. 21. 
It meets at Kthan Willie's, Dec. 5. 
Mr. Hiram Berry of No. Parts and Mrs. 
Lacy Davis of this place were united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony on Friday, 
Nov. ltf. Congratulations art* lu order. 
El'HoJu. 
CONCERNING ALCOHOL. 
ΗλΚΤΚοηι», Not. 13, 1883. 
Knowing there la much time, talent and 
mouey spent to guard the community from 
the evils of alcoholic drinks in Maine,—I 
would give the readers of the Dkjkociut a 
brief history of Alcohol, from which baa 
flowed a stream of poleon that haa destroy, 
ed or weakened more intellect thin allotb. 
er poisons combined. An Arabian chem- 
ist, trying to find a univers*! solvent by 
which be could transmute metals, discov- 
ered alcohol. Near th« end of the thir- 
teenth century, the spirit* of zinc tinctured 
with certain herb*, were sold In Italy and 
Spain as a powerful remedy In various dis· 
eases. Soon after, the Genoese extracted 
a spirituous liquor from grain, selling it 
under the name of aquavit». In email vlala 
at a high price, as a powerful specific. 
Till the close of the fifteenth century, it 
was considered only as a medicine, and 
confined to apothecaries for Its sale. Af- 
t-r this, It was furnished to the miners Id 
Hungary, M a preventative against beat 
and cold ; and soon after It was Introduced 
into Ireland for tb« same purpose. In the 
reign οΓ Henry we ûiguvu, uuij vue ui«u- 
ufaotory wm allowed in a district. In the 
reign of Miry, an act of Parliament pro- 
biblLe* any distilling of alcohol, as the daily 
of the drink was so alarming to th· 
community. A few years after, the Eng- 
iiah, who supported the cause of ilulland, 
were allowed the use of a cavellaL This 
was the commencement of the manufacture 
of alcoholic drinks on a large scale In Eng- 
land and on the Contiocut. The retailers 
of brandy invited passengers, by signs 
placed before their shops, to drink, for a 
penny, and for two pence straw would he 
furuisned to lie npon while intoxicated. 
The term "dram," as applied to strong 
drink, was the largest dose administered 
in extreme cases,f-about a teaspoonful be* 
in; a dram-weight. If Maine will still 
lead her sisters in the right paths of ten 
ρ -ranc*, let the nulled voice of both sex«s 
of all oar temperance societies say to our 
Governor, Fear not, for onr watchword is 
Onward. We want to be strong In that 
caase which has made Maine known, 
among her sisters, as the Mother of the 
Maine Law. Hajitfokd. 
βκ·τ 
PREMIUMS 
lv«r Offert 
Ewrj Paead of 
GOODS 
WAftBAKTKD 
M 
imukimii. 
or money refoo· 
«led. 
Hundred· of 
Testimonial· in 
t he 8 la te ο I 
Maine. 
-ALL— 
OKI) Ε KM 
PROMPTLY 
Attended to. 
Nnlire ol KorrrloMire. 
Whcrka·. WiMiam Whitman Utnn of i.rcen- 
wood. In the Oottniv of Oxford, ou Ihu nlol'· dat- 
ed March A I». I*S, by hie deed of mn·tir»ire 
•if that date. in the Κ-·<ι*ιη 
of lie*·'·. at Pari·, In «aid Cout-l ν uf 0*1 >r<l 
Π "^k IMÎ. Page t*t, conveyed to Ihe unriertuued 
A. <» Wood num. one hall in cowman and undi 
ν |.le. I ol the following dc»cpln d real -ilil·· »ltua- 
led In I he *al<t low η uf Greenwood, m «aid C m ni ν 
of oxford, »i*: of the J Ο C dllu i.lae·, ·>· called 
where the «aid Whitman thru r ■'•let. which «ai I 
J U. (Vilio place e--n»i*ie<t of iwo pi· cea or par- 
eela of land, vie om· pl«c·· or parcel being the 
w-rterly liait of lot numbered nine, in the Utird 
r*i|r of lot». In the noither.y i-«rl of >·Ι·Ι to«<rn 
of Orvet>w-»od, containing llftv acre· and I'm· 
bull·! ng« thereon. The eecond piece or pi»·*- i- 
aiuial»d in raid town < f (iirmvioi, bound· Ί end 
dracribed a· follow*, via : tleginduc at the -out h 
eat I corner ol land (oruicrly ι>»ω·Ι by Ira Howe; 
ihen we»t*rlv ou line of Itnd of Hlrain ll'»b«e 
Ihlrtr iod·, then northerly lar enotif h to ia< 'e le 
tuent» acre* ami heing formrrl* * rart uf ihc 
hutnolcal farm o| the «aid Ira Howe,»nd where· 
aa (he condition* ol »atd mortgage bave been 
l»r. ten, an·) the debt Iber· by aecured being un- 
paid. I do hereby claim a foreclosure of «aid 
mortgage, »ccordia· to the provlmon· of me 
•latute m ruch cAac· ina-le mod provided, uij 
give thia notice lur that purpoae. 
November IS, tract. 
A.O. WOODSUM. 
by K. A. t ht a, hi· att'y. 
Nflilrr of Forf(lo«nre. 
WiiKKaaa Ueorae P. Allen late of *toneliam >n 
the County of Onord and Stale ol Maine hv hi· 
α 0 tg'ge deed dated thrt alxteenth day Of Mine 
A l>. 1R7I, and recorded I η the Oaiord *>»lfri 
l>i»triet l!e* iMry of l>ee«t·, Bo..a M. ***»· Sti. 
I conveyed ui une William I!, fierce. late <>· Nor- 
way, In »aid count?, a η la in purorl ol raid es- 
tate (Hunted In «aid Stem ham, and living « part 
of Let numbered four (t) In the lirai (lut) dlvuton 
:ird flith 4th range οι lot· to *aM fitoiiehvm. 
and alao one .itbrr parcel i«f real ealate altuat· d 
in (aid Sioncham, and ring a part ol lot naui 
here·! three (S) in aaid dlv|»ion ami range. »aid 
parcel· adjoining, ami, i-om· parcel are •■otindm 
atilcrl) b; the rwd leading from the reeidtnc.c 
Of A'hbel G. Alien, in aald Stout n»tn to ttic ron-l 
Itading irom .stab CUy, ao called, in Lovell in 
•nil' lunty. to K«at SÛ>n· bun. aoutbcrly bf laud 
of John 8. Allen and land of «aid A«bb«l ti Al- 
len. caau-rl) by land of Κ J inn η I K. lUrkcr, and 
northerly by laud of ilenry A Kicktord, and 
» herea· William H, Pierce (ud Ilenry Upton, 
both of »atd Norway. xeceior· ol ibe Ι··ι will 
and lolament of aalj Will-am C. Puree, aa>igo 
I ed. «old and transferred «aid raortg tge dec i. the 
note· thereby aeeered remaining unpaid, and all 
1 lite rig hi, title and inter· a. whic.b »aid Willi tut 
1 
C. Pierce bad in and to a* id rual e«i»ie ai h de. 
••e····, to r*harie· II I,cwl· of «ail L"Vcll a» by 
their deed of •••tgnmrnt in their «aid capacity 
dated -«epumber Ι·1 A l> lieu, .-tad record·-·! in 
•aid Kegutrj Book An, fage lut «till lull? ai>pe«r; 
and η iiorra· the condltl ·η ol *atd ui itUdtge I· 
broken, now therefore, b reaa->n or the breach 
of the cjndllt-jn thereof, I the ntnl l^-wi·, claim 
a l<irocl sure of aaid mortgage. 
November 10, A. 1>. Illtl, 
CHAKI.KS II LKWI4 
ANNUAL MEETING. 
Rumford Falls &l Buckfield R. R. Co. 
Τl»e llKinf'>"1 fall· Λ ltucklle|.| Kallroal Com- 
pany Mill lH>ld tu annual meet n st in· otu.v ol 
the cu nuiny In the Kallroad st»ti >n at anion 
Me on Wedne»'*ay the tilth day ol Oeceiubar A. 
I» l<w.t.at ·ιχ o'eloek in th·· aft-raoon. m a<-i ni-on 
the lollowm* hu«|nt'«a, to wit : I. I'oeio>« m« 
cn DirecUira. t To act on any other liuMnrm 
that may legally come iM^ore tin- meeting 
tUCOi'UKD HI8KKK, Clerk. 
KuckOcld, Novemtwri, in»'.. 
WANTED 
1000 
LADIES 
te gel op 
Tea Clubs. 
Rend for 
CLOU BOOK 
PIUCK LIST 
to the I 
OKE4T 
CHINA 
Τ 
COMPANY 
Bran· h Store 
ltM 
Litwbon St* 
tJiwiim·!». 
Mrtae Roee 
TtΑ ·ΚΤ» 
l>-(v»raled 
Krei.cb < hi·· 
r Ε A M KT · 
On Id Band 
TK4 »T< 
Stone China 
DINNER SKT8 
Oecorated Cham- 
TOILKT SBTS 
10 Pie h. 
ItanrlBf Mail 
Majolica War·, 
^tLASS WAKK 
And hen- 
dred· o| «-ih t 
:u«eiii! ami «·π 
•mental frtnn 
uma oiTere.l t> 
I an Inducement 
r'or yoa to work 
lor u·. 
For the Next 3 Months 
I propose U> sell Arat-t I»»· 
PIANOS & ORGANS 
at I he followlo? l<iw price·. Orgaa· with »wn 
•<taof r*****!· ib'l Τ * «n H and Ο lave· 
ο upl.tr kaee »wrll, upriKtit rich caaua wild a r*. 
voivtajr «tool, 
White's and Estey Organ, 
Instructor* thrown III, 
From $50.00 to $75.00, 
Square Pianos from $175 to $300. 
Uprights 
" " 275 " 350. 
Kterv loitrutnent warranted lur Ave year*. 
ΙΟ NEW OROAN8 
J ial received at m»· mu«ta room·. Call an I »x 
amine beiire purrn»«trr I will^aaraiifc ajbct;er 
trade than arr man In «fain*. 
W. J. WHEELER, So. Paris Me. 
Write for an llln«tr.ited riulorfiie Piano 
ao<l stools oovrr· ronaiantly on it I 
lallr· of A······· of hla 4μρ·Ι·Ιιιι·«1, 
At Pari·, in «he Ountjr of Okford and >ia'e 
of Maine, the twenty-flrat day of November, A 
U I «κι 
The uo'1er«lirne.| horebv gIvra not|-e of hi' ·Ρ· 
pointtnenl a· Aa-lreee of 'be inaolri-at e»»«le "f 
(•"•Tite A îMiurtlrf ni Pari· In the o,,n'* 
Oxford, Insolvent ttebtor, «hi hi· »*■·" deelafed 
• u Ιβ-oiTrnt ui>'>· III· |>e<liion. I»» ">* Court ol 
Inaolveocy for aaid Chnlf of nv">rd. 
AlaTIN P. 8ΓΚ iR**· Aulraoe. 
."«•tie* Of AnlfaN ·> hu ΑμμοΙηΙιη.ι». 
At Parla. In Uie <ounty of Ox lor,ι anil Stale 
of Maiue, the ■*·' of Sitrtmber, a. i>. 
leeSt 
TUB un.leralfe^ hereby give* notice of hi· ar. 
pointaient a- A···*®*· of the inaolveat e.Uie of 
If Irani u,«i*don of B<thel, *n the I'ouotv 01 
Oxford .«aolvent debit r who h*· been declared 
an ine'Urnt upon hi· petition, t>y the Court of 
lointeDtjr lor Ml.l C'ountv of Oxford 
ΑΙΛΑΝ It t.'iUWJS.A* irnoe 
Xollra af fvtlilou htr ■»··« h*rgt. 
Alnlf Af Hiiinf, 
OXFORD, ίβ:—Court of Insolvency. In the case 
of Nathan Karuuiu of Κ u in lor >1. insolvent 
debtor. 
XTiiTlt.E I· hereby Hire· thai a petition haa oti 
4.1 I III" twnty dmday or No», *. jj. i»m 
been presented to «aid nourt for aaid nouutr, by 
Stlhan ». Ktruara of Ruiatorii, in tlte Oounty of 
Oxford J>ra>ln( that he may I* decree·! a full dis- 
charge from all hi» debt*.provable under the In 
aolvent Art of the Slit* of Maiae approved I'eb 
raary 21, 1*7». and upon «aid petition it ι* ordered 
by aai4 court that a hearing be hid upon the same 
beiore aald court at Probate Cou it room in Pari· 
In aald county of Oxford, on Wednesday, the 
nineteenth day of Dec -mber α. υ. I At, at aine 
o'clock In the forenoon ; and (lut notice thereof be 
publiabed m the Oxford Deinonrat. a newspaper 
publiabed in aaid county of Oxford, once a week 
for two auaoeaalve week·, the Inat publication to 
be Mtea u » before the day o| bearing ; and 
that all creditor· who bare prove.] their debt*, 
aad other aeraona interested, ran appear at mil 
place and time and ahoweataelt any ibev have 
why a discharge should aot be granted said debtor 
aecurdingto th».· praver ol hi* petition. 
Atteat : HfcRRICKC DAVW Reguter 
of tald Court lor aald Coanlr οι Oxford 
Κ ode· of F«tltl·» for DUcharg ·. 
State of Maine. 
OXFORD, ββ:-^C«urtof Insolvency, 
U the mm of Hufus li. Potter, of Hartford. I 
Insolvent Debtor. 
Nollor ι» hereby given that » petition hu.oa 
thil 4lit. day of No* A. D IfOCi l>e··η presented 
to mI>) court for Mid county by Kufu· II. 
Potter, of Hertford, in the county of Oxiird, 
praying thar be may be decree.] full <tl>ch*rire 
fro all bit del'ts.provable under the Insolvent Act 
of the State of Maine, ppr.ved Ko6. 21, le.H.and 
epon said txllttoo, Η ia ordered by laid court that 
• beartef be had upon the tame beiore aak] court 
at Pari·, In Mid county of Oxford, on Wedncaday 
the l;«h day of Dee λ D. ΙΗΛ, at il o'clock. In 
theforenoon ; end tbat notice tb< reof be published 
la the Oxford Democrat, a newspaper publ she.I 
in aald county of Oxford, once a week for two 
successive weeki, the last publication to bo seven 
dav· before the day of hearing : and tbat all «red- 
teora who have proved their debt·, and other 
persons Interested, m«y appear at ntd pla^e 
and time and show cause if My they bare, why 
A discharge should not be granted mid debtor ac- 
cord tog to the prayer of hla petition. 
Attest: HKRRICK C. DAVIS, Register ol I 
Mid Court for Ml.) Conutv of Oxford. 
■•Uee ef leeaad ·*ι*1·| af Créditera la 
laaalreMy. 
rpo THE créditera of Amoe F. Bpauldlng of 
1. Pari·, la the County of Oxford and H'ate af 
Ualii·, Insolvent I>eblor—Vou are hereby notidet, 
that wuh the approval of the Jadge of the Court 
of Inaolvency lor mm! County of Oxford the .Sec- 
ond Meeting of the Créditera of aald Insolvent, is 
K itted to 
be held at the Probate Court Room 
aria in aald County ol Oxford on Wednesday 
the nineteenth day of December, A. D. KM I, at V 
o'clock In the forenoon. Yon will govern youraelf 
accordingly. 
Given under my hand and the order ol Court 
thte 21st day of Nov A. I>. uwt, 
Il KKRICK c. DAV 18 Register of the Court of 
insolvency ior aaid County of Oxlord. I 
THI8 PATOnJAmsftftSsI 
«ΐΟϊϊΕΓΙ&'ΒΙΐΐ -iiVvoïlû1 
Vicoktin* wltb2*52ÎSh? 
In lût) cure orCANC*KAKI)LANCltK»»L5 Hi 
MOHU. 
There I· talk of lynching the man 
who | 
evolved thla toeat : "Our Are ·»«·»£ »»* 
they l»e like old maids—ever ready, 
but 
never wanted." 
" Koroii OH COOOHi 
" 
Auk for Hough on f^aKb», for 
OoU)'«. 
Coughs, Sore Throat, Hoarseness. 
I rochea 
—15c. Liquid, SOc. 
·· No," said the eloplug woman, 
" there 
It not the leant llkehtbood that my husband 
will discover our whereabout». 
He » » 
New York detective." 
Ik th* Jfirnma 
When von have a cou κ h and want relier, 
think of Kemp's Balsam lor the Throat 
and 
I.ungs. A gnranteed remedy for ttsjaj 
ola- 
ease». Price Λ0 cents and «1. Tri l size 
free. A. M. Gerry. So. l'arie. 
A Missouri town, which was visited by 
a cyclone last year, haw just beeu devast- 
ated by another. The inhabitant* 
do nut 
like this method of catching their second 
Wllld. 
Havk found Immediate relief for Crami»-. 
Colic and Summer Coeplalnia In the 
Great American Specific. It immediately 
allays the griping pains and dtotreM. 
11 
Is a wonderful medicine.—Ν. Β iMilton, 
Portland, Me. 
·· What's th* worst thin* a*w»ut riches!" 
asked a Sunday-school teacher. "That they 
take unto themselves wings and fly away, 
promptly replied the boy at the foot of Ihe 
class. 
F mom 8v*ACi:aB. Ν. Y· 
»· I felt weak aud languid ; had palpita- 
tion of the heart and numboena of the 
limb·. Burdock UIihhI Hitter* bave cer- 
tainly relieved me. They are most 
excel- 
lent. Mr. J. M. Wright. 
Though they seem to be eternally openj 
log new veins In Colorado, the State Is no 
liable to be bled to death. We can l sav 
the same for the stockholders of the mine- 
however. 
What WkCan Cihk. Lrr'a Not Knduiik. 
ΙΓ we can cure au ache, or a sprain, or a 
pain, or a lameoess, or a burn, 
or a Oru'se, 
or a bite, by nslng Th»ma»' hslKtrir Oil, 
let's do It. Thomas' Kelecirlc OH is known 
to be go«>d. I<efs try It. 
"There Is one thing to be said In favor 
of John Bright," says an «·*< hange "be is 
not coining to make money." There Is an- 
other thing to ·>« said In his favor: he i* 
not coming at all. 
VkomCoI C. H M < key, Wed I->wa In 
fan try : I have derived more »»euefli from 
Kly'» Cream Balm than anythtug else I 
have ever tried I have now »»eeo nsin* 
It Tor three mouths aud am experiencing 
no trouble from Catarrh whatever. I have 
r>een a sufferer Tor «went? years.—C. II 
Muckry, Siyoumrf, I men, Frb. ISH'J. 
It la said an oyster will live to the age 
of twenty-six years. If we ever have such 
another close campaign In Mas"«aohusetts 
ns that of thU years. We may expect t" 
see oysters betug naturalised and regis- 
tered. 
Τιικ Commanukm iji-CHiar 
Of the Grand Army of the Hepu dlc, M«J»r 
George S Merrill- Few remplie* are bet- 
ter known in this vicinity than S>ilphur 
Hitters; their sale has Oeen very general, 
throughout this section, and the number 
of reliable and well-attested c»<u< of beue 
tlclal results anl recovery by ihelr use, Is 
large aud beyond dispute. 
There Is not a savings »»a*ik In th- State 
of (ieorgia and hardly one lu alt the S »uth 
The inhabitants have a better scherm— 
they deposit all their money In the saloon·» 
and thus escape the bother of a bank ac- 
count. 
11· MAX Blood—ί>η the purity and vital· 
j ity of the blood depend the vigor and health 
I of the whole system. l>i«pa«i> of various 
kind* is often only the sign that nature ia 
trying to remove the disturbing cauae. A 
remedy tliat give· life and vigor to the 
blood, eradicate» scrofula and other impuri- 
tie· from it, as Hood'» Sariaparilla un- 
doubtedly doe·, tuuat be thtf mean* of pre- 
venting many diaeaaoa that wuuid occur 
without ita uae. Sold by dealcri. 
It le ea^yen-tu^h for a milllontlre to «et 
his family luto what I* ctlled ''JikxI socle- 
ty" In New York Η·ι tilvertUnl a Urge 
free lunch and bring* the society «round 
It and hie family Immediately becomes a- 
popular as boned turk. y. 
Cat AKKti —We have yet to hear of a (tin- 
gle ca*e of Catarrh that ha.·» not succnmbe<< 
ι») the power of Pond's Extract. »λΑι«·Α ί« 
«η uK.mlut* »p*riji<· fur l ft it ιΙιλίι*'. It 
strengthi us the glands, and promptly re 
stores thein to a normal and healthy con· 
ditton. Severe ctses of Chronic Catarrh 
have been cured by It* application Colds 
In the head are also greatly bent tltted bv 
its use. For old and obstinate ctses we 
recommend our Catarrh Cure and Nasal 
Syringe. 
There are for'.y seven postmasters in 
the United States who luxuriate up m the 
stlary of one dollar per year. It tnske» 
them laugh rtxhl out when they h«*r pe >· 
pie prate about the purse-proud oltice'iold- 
era who are fattening at the public crib. 
A Fikkm %n's Fortune. 
The San Fmnrl«co (Cal ) Chnmfrle., In 
an article ou the Fire Department of San 
Francisco, gives the following from A*s'i 
Chief Engineer Matthew Urady : "I have 
been subject to au aggravating pain in ni) 
chest for over four years. I resorted to 
various modes of treatment to obtain re- 
lief. I have had my chest terribly blister 
ed. No physician could tell what was the 
mitter with me. Two weeks ago I com 
roenced using St. Jacobs Oil. It has cure») 
me." 
It takes eight hundred full-blown roses 
to make a .«lu g le tablespoon t'ul of the fam- 
ous perfume and you can get enough per- 
tame out of an onion to drive a dog on * 
gallop out of a slaughter-house. And yet 
we admire the rose more than we do the 
onion. 
Ruin Wrought in tiir Forest. 
How depressing It is to see acres of trees 
cot down In the midst of a noble forest. 
How saddening it Is als· to see that thin 
spot tn the midst of your otherwise abun- 
dant hair. Stop it at once by the use of Par- 
ker's Hair Balsam. For actual efficiency 
this article staude at the Lead of il» class. 
Elegant for the toilet, delicious in odor, 
and restores the original color to gray and 
faded hair Economical, as a slight, oc- 
casional application keeps the hair aud 
scalp in perfect order. 
It having tnseu styted that Miss Anna 
Berger would conduct at EuglUh orchest- 
ra during the performance of a medley 
from "The (Queen's Lace Hankerchief," it 
haa been suggested that the fair leader 
should receive the title of "The (Queen's 
Band-Anna'* 
Consumption Cured. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East j India missionary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the speedy and per· ι 
maneut core of Consumption, Bronchitis, 
Cntarrh, Asthma, and all throat and lung 
Affections, also a positive and radical cure 
for Nervous Debility and all Nervous com 
plniuts, after having tested its wonderful 1 
curative powers in thousands of cases, has 
felt It his duty to make it known to his 
suffering fellows. Actuated by this motive J and a desire to relieve human suff ring, I , 
will send free of charge, to all who desire 
It, this recipe, in German, French or Eng-1 j lish, with full directions for preparing 
and osing. Sent by mail, by addressing, I 
with stamp, naming this n*per, W. A. 1 
Notes, 249 Power's Block, Mochctler,^. X, 
ΟΧΓΟΚΠ,··!—At a Coert of r. 
Pe. D «llhito.ei lo' ih* (\tll ■> ''' « 
on fh.· tlilnl Tu «tu οι .y> Λ „ Jy *:>f4 
LoK*.NZ>D UrKUY A.,u,uu„" ihi* Mâl· M %ry Λ au ΙΜβτΙ,ι^ jau. of % 0f| th| ci#CO,C ll <ltr*êM I, (UVIDK 
*»t» J0«. unt «f illlat Ifle <>taU5 or «1.1 λ 
lor ae,*«M 
OHHKKfci'.tbai tb· a.id Ydin'ni.int,, 
ut »1I peraon» intercaied ,e>in/ « 
'' 
order to be uublinhoi three w«,.i. .u,·..,., Un· Oxford Democrat prlntrd ai i\.,i, 
m*τ apprnr at m Probat Coon to b«. Ù "·'■ |>«r(· on th* thinl Tueaday of Pee. n< Tt " o'clock In the forenoon. and *hnw c*u.» *'r'' 
Uie> ha»· why the aanir ah.uld n >t b· li|r* 
η * ►* κ ν κ ι Λ true copy—Atte»ti —II C.DAVIS Itr* .J,' 
OXFORD, M.-At a Coert of l'rob» 
Paria, with·· «ad fer tu· Count of ι.',, on th·* third Tuewl ». ol Nov., λ Ι» ι-, 1 
KVKI.YN I. LIMHV, Adeubiatian.a 
•a'at· o( Joaepli L. I.lbby, laU· of I'ar * 
County deceawd, hav in# prevrnifd ,lrr 
ofaimmlalration of lb· natale οι aald », ! 
lor allowance ; 4 
Ordered. Thalthe «aid A'inlnVx ipve n<„ 
all periou·. I nier·· «ted bv caunlng a «*·ι Λ 
order U> I»· publlahed three wi-rka 
•ly I· lb' Oxford Democrat. n,l. '* 
Mi»tc4«tPiUi».thatth· mayaiip· imt»|· 
Court to b· held at Parta in aai-l Γ..,, v 
third Tueaday of D-c. next. at > <>·. k 
forenoon an I alio* r.tuae lfan\ thc> haV. » ! the aumc ahoul<l not be all···· 
K· A FKYK, Jn,|f· Atreeeopy—atteal : U.C. Davia κ-« 
OXPOKD. ·*:—At a Court ο» Probat-. h- 
Pari* within ami for the Count* 
on the third Tu· «lav of Ν.·» α |ι taut 
111 It Α Μ Ο A HkP·Ι Τ. Α·1»ΐηι.ΐΓ4ΐ.„ ,h, 
tat· of John y Adam-, !al· ni \ 
•aid County, deccaa»·!. havina p-«aenied f 
oouatof a«1 tn uniraiioo ol the r.U'c of ,t 
<'«·«*·" I lor alio wane· 
imuillli.tkataaiil A dm in'r *i»a not «· ·„ 
peraona Intefeate·! by eaiiain* a rj*t,y ,( tf,,, (j. 
to be publiai"·»! thr·· wr< ka *u. rr.«i»r 
Oxford tH-inoeral, a ι· ».|·«|·" pm.·,.! y 
la that th'iy may api ^ar at a Ρroi.tt» ,r( v brι·Ι at Paria In aal'l county,.in th<- th I | 
ol Uec. ur it, at nino o'clock in lb. ,1B an.I ai.ow can»·. Il an ν tbey, bave «t>ν u.r 
•tiould not ba ailownl. 
Κ A PRY r. Ju if» A tro·copy—Ate··at II C Ham· K.Ki.t»r 
OXP'iKI), β» — At a « oart ol I'tob^i. ...j s. Pa la within and lor tlic Coenlv ol li\, j 
tbti third 1'»C«da\ ol Mu». A V l.n^i 
IDA »t*l kk, * M .w of κ ·«. .. 
lata of oclor-l. d.toea»*!, ba»me μι—iiatid 
I·, illlou lor an all «wanac ο <t of the Par«oon i. 
tato ol «alil Jn'rainl 
( )rlcr»*d. Thai thr aald Petit|r>n»r *i*» r, 
to all feUO·» Int T»»ted. b» eaualnf a 
order Vo Im- publialicl tbrri· w.« k· .ar.·. 
trir Oaf'ird ficio i«rat printinl at Pin. t; 
tony appear at a Pmbate Ι.···Π t iw h»Id |·, 
m «aid ( oantr, ·η the tlur<i Tu··· !» Ii. 
ueal at nine of th·· rlo<-k in Iti tnrr ^ 
ihr* eaU-««. H auy they ba»·. wl»> the >aiB> 
not be it ranted 
Κ A PHY Κ Jad«» 
A trarrooi—all··!* II '* ftlVi. lUviiw» 
DXPUKI), aa At a Court ol I'roba 
Parla, willilii and for the County of Oil 
tlie thinl Tu-adai ol V * A l> Ι»ί 
CHAKI.K-i IIIMIPK 
tate οι cyrua |Hirrt lata-of Kiankiia ·' 
id aaid County ilmctae l, baainr »' 
iviiot ol adratiiMlratι in of (hu Kilak 
■ eaaed. for al owanc : 
Ordered that «-aid A imin'r hi*· t 
prraoai. iairr<*aie<l, b\ nxu»iuf a ...j,» ,,f 
d to im |iiitd «h·d tiree a.··»» .e· ■- 
tbr U*ioril i»eaiia-.rai. prin'eij ,·, 
may appear at a court οι Pi t· 
I'.ria, in aaid county, ou tue m, t | 
l»cc. neBt al ηιι··· ••'«•Ιο· a Un· r. 0) 
ah >w cni.e il aa> lOey h#»e, wliy the -«!, 
not b· allowed 
U A. Pli Y Κ I 
A true ropy —ai:·»' Il I |IA \ I' It. 
ΟΪΓΟΚΡ. S.V : —At al ..urt ol Prdai. 
Pari» Wlltllii and f«>r Uie t'onii! 
on thelbird luc>dat ol \·.» A U. :*» 
>ΛMCΚ1. t i.ll»*» adinmi. 
• ai a'e ol David Κ It roan, late .11;· 
L.'i.uni% ilnoa .at*l having pre»rnt·"' I 
ol admiui.'ratl ·ιι o| iti c*tal» of I· ► |: 
Λ Co ol uhieh I lav Id P. Itruwu wa- a 
tor. lor all >aauuc 
llfdered thtl th·' an1 Adnitilatra'or ,· 
lice t·· all p»'raon« et»re«te<|, by ··.u .. x 
ol tilla order to l> publi*hed thm- w· κ m 
aiveiy In the Oxford Democrat, prince· p. 
in aaid County. Unit the» mav * i. rat 
bau· Court to bv bel at l'art·, In ail I < o .: < 
tie thinl TlPa'la) of De·-. BeXt. at tune ·»' 
the |or· no in. an nliow rau-r, It at.» 111··, 
why U·· »aac aliuuld ο lie tilow· I 
It Α Κ Κ Υ Κ Ι·. 
A tru* copy- aMe.t H ( llA \ l> i> 
Dell u 
.f Oatur 
ΟΧΚΟΚΙ». ■·■·:—At lO'irt t »" 
Pari·, wtthl ndfor'h* Co·· lt the Ulird Tueada· Ol \·α.^ A |,V| ON the ρ» tition of p. u u^i it ! Kuiaf M.insatdf lU' y μΓ>,, u* I a * l'itu-nfiiioi K'iO·' ii.i,. ... ,ι. vi 
t..r oc ibv calaf κ· Hi « HI. I*lf· 
iO aat I nun* iiccai^r·' 
Order·}·'. 1 liai the aaid p»tltl'in«r· ifi-e 
to all p*-r«ioa intereated by eau.in^ a m| if !'■ ■ oMar be publlabedlbri-e Week» eiieee««|v. latba Oaf >rd t>ea>o>"rat prtuted at Pari». Hi»t !'·»-.. 
'.ppear al a Probate Court lo be held at l'i' ·. la aald Cmulf ·>■ the tmrl I'u··. It. of 11.· π a 
■\t V o'clock in the forenoon and ·Ιι··« ■ «u· «»f be y have, wlij the auute »li uld not t». f 
A tni' rnur—ilU·!' Η Γ 1>»νι· it. 
iXP'Utl», **:— \i a C'niil ol Proi.i' 
Pari·. » ilhin an l lor itir ι,..; 
th·· .htn! ol Ν ·» A I» I» 
ON lite pe'iliou of la >ti Κ Kr· u h .nl ·· 
\Ιΐ·ιι>. lu *»ι.| uuui., pray in* NM h 
*1<μ MIlUwl aliiimititr il. m the e t .t· Mil. 
*1 WΛ·1 bum laie ol ΙΓιΜΜ, H Ν 
11er·;*»··.I : 
Orilrrwl, That Ihe said (M-til· iner gi*·· η 
to alt per»on» tntiTevtrd bv causing · opt 
orderlo bepuMiahed tlire·· we.*k « jiv. ··!»· 
Oxford DMtnl priut«-d at l'an», Ifeol III·} 
apin-ar at a Probate Court to t·· h· Id at l'> 
ο .aid Count » on th·· ihlni Tu> «.lay ot I » i·· \t 
at V o'clock Id thelorenoon .n 1 <br« caus.il 
I he y ha*·· *'■. Hi· MUM ! η >t be s. 
II. Α Κ Η V ►. Ju lu 
A tr*f c >py—atte»!: II I » \ \ I 
uXKoKli »· —At 4 Court ol Probate h 
l'an». within tul lor th« County of Haï > I 
on the thir I l u.--ul.tv oi Ν t., Λ I». I*.:. 
<*N the petition ol Martha K*y, wi<l»w, 
Wat· rlord m aaMl C ui.ly pra lUK thai K.Ik « 
Tower ..I xacilfn. b· api·-.» mus.ι A I ninl* 
ou tit.· mal· ol William It»), Utr of Waiei r! 
id »md C<<iiaiv, >l«»vaa*-d : 
Ordered, rtiat th·· aaid petilor.er tive η 
Ό ail μι-Γ·οιι· luirrcilrd I») Ciû- U|( » 
ol thi» order to tie oubli ihedtlirc. .j, 
ivintii· Oxford f)era<>crat printed at l'ari».tli.' 
they ma) appear at a Probate Court to be h I .' 
l'an», lu «aid County oa ihe'iitd I u. .day ·( I'' 
util.al olue u'cl.K'k In thetore noon and «h··» e 
il any they have wily the name ahouUl nul 
(raiilcd. 
κι baid a rtri ι ι 
ν h·· ropy. an. -ι — 11 Ι>«» ι·.. κ· wi*u 
OilUKl),»».— Al · OMlt ol PnMII Ι· 
l'art-, within and lor th· fiiilj of fill 
on I He thl'.l I ne».lav »l Nov a μ., I»-.I 
tin Ikr oi lltz kla Steteun, widower, I 
Pari*. id «aid ( uuty. prating tli ·ι ( h rl. 
Mud·· ol l'an·, ix ipjkia ·■ \ ■ ■ lh·' e*l»le ol Mary J. S I'laon. latl ol far!·, in 
aaid C.-umy. .1.c- a·«-·!: 
Orikred, — That the *aid Petitioner rl·· 
uuti.c lo Vll p.-r» .u· lllt*re-t.d by π :·ι 
• ropy of I 111· order to be MUli 
cdluree week» succeulvely id the Oxlord De.n 
cr.it printed al t'aru. tint they may appear at > 
I'robwle Court to be held at Pari· id sail County 
oft the laird Tuesday ol l>.c. iii'il at biu< ο » 
Id tue lorenoon au.l shew cau»e II anv they Da>< 
Why the »nai·· »lioul<l uji be ^lauird 
A trueoopy— ·ιι«·ι : Il. C. ÛAVi*.Ke«l»ter 
OXKOIM> ·· Al a Court ol I'robate held «: 
Paris within and lor the County of iiai.ird 
on the third Tue»d.ty ol Nov.. A. 1*. Iwi 
ON the ρ lliiou ol tli- » low and li.tr. 
l'ail» in auid County, piaylug triai η*ι Η 
Heu-uu.ol Ι'·π«. be »pp >lnt. I admiiniri >r 
Ihe erlnle of hurle·· Aoudbu y, laic ol fan·, α 
»ai l County, deceased : 
IM lered. That the »al.l Prtlti mer» *iv·' notl··. 
to all |<er»oU· lnUreoted by Munnn » C ·, y ··. 
order lo be published ihree w.re*· «U·-*:·--^ι\ 
the OxIorJ Lieuiucrai prinl.d al Γ art. -i.at fi· 
may appear a. a Probate Court lo !·■ .· I <1 
Pari· lu »ald Couiuv |»u Ihe lhir.1 Tuer.lay u( 
l>ec. next, al nu.· o'clock in lh·' toreuoou ii>l 
•how Ciiu-r it any lu«y have why ibe ram. »l. u I 
not be K'aulci. 
H A. KRYK.Judr 
A iruoopr— fttteit II-C- L»AV!» Re<l» > r 
THK «ubacrlber hereby give* puolie notire lU.t 
Be lia» »je. n duly appoint· d by th. II ο u<l. 
Probate lor the County of Oxlord aod imumnl : .· 
:ru»l of Ad.ului«tn»tnr of the enlal·· ··! 
CM A KLk> II. I'llhllM, late ol li .m or>l 
η aaid County d<»-^a*ed by κ·'ΐηκ boua »<■ I tie ■·* 
llreet· he tlirrelore re.jn···!» all p« nom wl. »r« 
ndebted to the eatate ol aaid deera»· I to mal· m- 
aedlate payment and tho·· who haveaay demands 
■hereonto exhth' the··»· to 
I ti .t ΚΙ.Κ s A THOIl 
Nov. mh, IMV 
Tll Κ "Ubaeriber her»li» kiv*· piibli·- Botte 
»e na· been duly apt<olou-d by ihe Ιί«·ιι. Ju-l*»· 
>1 Probale lor lUe Cuunly «fOlbnl and a»-uu.eJ 
he trust ut Kieculor ol ihe eakale ol 
UkliK'>K8 Itteol Kumtord 
η «al.i Coeoty. 4ec"»».d by K|Ï|UM ·» Ul' ** ",e 
law dire« » ; he tlurelore re^u*»u ail per-on» m 
lebtetl to the en ale ol »ald «Ire. «srd to 
kiediate paymeui, an·! tho»e who li*»« Jl' 
Banda iliere.m io exhibit th. «am- to 
WALDO PETTKNlilLI- 
Nov. So, 1H83- 
Til Κ «uliao .'ι er htri bv gives |.ul.| .· ..il I 
le ha» U*· duly a|.|«"ioled by Ihr b..o.j'atj|ç 
ludge of ProhtUs for the County M <ι*ι<·ι ι. ·«'.·! 
iMUtned the Irnet Ol Rveeutor Of the K.'.aU o< 
CHAKI.Kn h. KOX.lateol Kumf .rd. 
η Raid County, tleoeam-d by κίνιηκ bond il tTie 
awdiiectii he therefore rei|Ue»ti. .ill p< r-..n- u 
kbted to the estate of Mid 4wea»ed I·· ma»· 
neilate ρ.yin. nl, and tho»e who l.a»e an) de 
iiAiiila lucreou to exhibit the ura·· to 
ciiAbi.KS κ. ro\. 
ir .JamehH. Wmioht of Pari*, hi· Miuraey- 
Nov. *> h. lru-.l 
The tuhacriber hereby give· pu'lir \ 11<-<· 
hat he ba« been duly appo nie>l by the ΙΙ··η lu ,„e 
II Piiitiaie lor the < .mu UkM »nd 'ι·»* 
Maumed the truntot K\-r.ii-.r of me *si.,u »l 
bVLVAN'Uv^ Κ. ΤΚΚΑ Γ, lain oi t anion, 
η aal I county, deceaaed. by giving bond »« l^e 
aw direct·: he Iherelorr re^ueal» all per>on^ in- 
lebteU to tbli e»lale of aaid det-<a*ed to make 
mturdiate payment, and thoae who have any .le 
Band· thereon to exhibit the uiue to 
Β Y HON C. WAIT. 
>ί·Τ. ·Τ, ΙΛΟ. 
i 
